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NEW  YORK, Oct. 1 l/p)—  
The United Nations 
M e d  today to break the 
deadlock In the race between 
the Soviet Ukraine and India 
for  the security council seat 
to be vacated by Poland Dec, 
31.

Th# tin t aecnt role of the 5T 
naUons tod«r. a!Ur aevra Indeci*. 
ITO bkllols Testerdajr. ahoved: 

Ukx»loe 31: India a  A two-mirti 
BU)orlly 01 thow present and tou  
1 ^ -3 6  Tol«*-wa* r«iulr«d lor 
ukUoo.

N» Major Shltt 
;  Tha eljhth baUot-th# l in l  tor the 
day-tmUcat«d no major ahin ta 
tha ToUns Une-up. Itie  last baUot 
ywterday g*rt the Utaaina 33 and 
India 33.

Ttxo ninth ballot ahoved: tJknOne 
33; India 34.

Dr. Osvaldo Aranha, Braall, u *  
•aembly prwldenl. then ruled that 
the assembly should d n ^  the secur
ity councU scat coDteat teoporarU; 
and move on to the elecUon oI aU 
replacement members to the eco
nomic and coxmcU.

India Stajra la 
Bovertr. at this point Mrs. Vlja- 

yalakshml pandit, chltt ot the In
dian detegatiOD and ambassador to 
Moscow, look the Ooor lor a brlel 
oUtement qr telusal to withdraw 
India from the contest 

Bussla was hacking the Sovlet- 
tJtaalne, one of the consUtuent re
publics o l the Soviet union, and the 
United States and Brliain wvn 
bacUns India In the hard-tou«hl 
contest within the &7-natlon assem
bly.

Two CftBnlrltt C h w a
The deadlock developed alter the 

assembly had chosen on the llrst 
baUot yesterday two oT the three 
naUons needed to fUl vacancies on 
the ll.natlon aecuilty councU at the 
end ot this year as a result ot term 
expirations. The two countries elect- 
ed were Canada, which wlU replace 
Australia; and Argentina, which 
wUl replace Braall...

Mrs. Pandit said the Dec. 31 ex
piration of AustrmUa'a 3-year term 
would leave the Indian ocean area 
unrepresented on the security coun
cU. She insisted India waa not try
ing to keep any group out of the

Lifkva Cosnca

Five-Million Dock Fire in N. Y. H ar^r

1* ' “f i .T T .  ■”  " s :  *" »  r e ™  »  ~ t . r  tm n  n™ b « U  b

U w  90 badly that they bad to b« botplUlUed. (NEA Ulephoto)

Demo’s Parly 
Is Unnatur^ 
Taft Declares

cuicici oQ the is^ utioa  •_______
and social councU were (UUd flo 
the first t»llot which ahowed: 
BrasU &S. Britain « .  Rnnla 4S aad 
Denmark 45. Tblrty-etght TOtsa 
were required for election to th« 
three-year terms. Russia, Britain 
and Denmark are thus reelKted 
prestnt members o f  this councU and 
Brasil wlU be a new member as ol 
Jan. I.

The five other top contestants 
went Into a  second ballot run-off foe 
the two remaining seats.

Fourth Group of 
Estonia Refugees 

Lands in Florida
MIAMI, H a , Oct. 1 M V-Kght 

Etonian z«ruBcea landed today 
aboard a 40-foot Swedish yacht 
after saUlng some 8.000 miles to 
eacape what they described as the 
“Iron heel o f  Russian dominaUon."

The group, fourth boaUoad to 
land here In 13 montha. Is captain
ed by Kalme Veskl. who immedi
ately reported ta Immigration auth-

EngUsh. told reporters that the 
IltUe band left Ooteborg. Sweden on 
July aa.

n^e were Informed that another 
btonlan  band which landed in 
Savannah. Oa.. was sent to Blls 
island." she said, '*but condlUons 
were becoming so bad in Suropo 
that wo finally decided lo leave."

Tiie first group o f  Etonians 
landed here Aug. IB last year. Two 
other boatloads followed bringing 
the total to 47. They were first re
fused admission, but by direct In- 
tervenUon o f  President TVumaa 
were later granted permanent visaa.

Pilot Strike Binds 
Flights Overseas

NEW YORK. O ct 1 «> -p lanea 
of American Ovuseaa airlines oa 
both slda of the AUantlo were 
grounded today pending resumption 
of wage negottaUons ’ during which, 
the company said, lU pay offers 
to pilou were 'the highest in the 
history of InUmatlODal commercial 
transport Hying,**

The company, owned largely by 
American alrlloes. said the strike 
caUed yesterday by the AFL Air 
^ e a  PUota a u ^ U 9n had brought 
lU opentlona to a ’ ’complete stand
still.** The strike by 173 nllou and 
copilots indirectly affected ' 333 
other night crew members.

•n>o union cnntended that the 
strike w  eaUed. not over the wage 
Issue, but because the had
railed to baigatn in g o S d fs S ^  

to « e ^  wpreaenUUves to the 
bargain-

, ^  uia m i n i

Yankees Win Second Straight Tilt, 10 to 3
YAN KEE STADIUM, NEW YORK, O c t  1 (/P)-Blastinj: 

four Brooklyn pitchers for 15 hits in a murderous display o f 
power, the New York Yankees ovenvhelmed the Dodgers 
I M  W a y  to toito a 2J> Itad in the world series before a paid 
crowd o f  69,865.

A  h om ^  by Tommy Hcnrich, three triples which tied the 
world series rewrd for three-baffgers b y  one club in a single 
^ m e . and two doubles ratUed o f f  the bats o f  the hlgh-rldintt 
Yankees. “

Nino o f the safeUes, including six  o f  the extra-base swats.
were smashed o f f  the offer
ings o f  little Vic Lombardi. 
Dodger starter. Lombardi 
was taken out o f the game in 
the fifth  inning and the Yan
kees belted hia successors, 
Hal _Gregg, Hank Behrman 

Barney with just as

tha strong-armed 
(ram Oklahoma, who 
Ytnks-lk year ago in 

— , that sent Joe Gordon to 
develand. subdued the Brooks with 
Dlse hiU In his first series ap
pearance.

Broke la Fifth 
A nip and tuck game for four 

Innings, tho Yankees broke it open 
In the fifth when Tommy Henrich's 
home run into the bleachers in 
right center and Johnny Linden's 
double that bounced Into the left 
field boxes chased little Vie Lom
bardi.

A  dreary succession of^Dodjers 
reliefers failed to stem the Ude 
as the Bombers routed the Brooks 
In a four-run seventh Irmlng that 
taduded four singles, two of the In
field variety, two wUd pitches and 
» ^ ^ t  by Ccnterflelder Pete

Started LUie Taoday-a 
The game started out like yes- 

terday’s opener In reverse with 
following In the footsteps 

of Ralph Branca, blowing down the 
opposition behind a one-run had. 
•niat pattern didn't last long. Rey- 

<Coattoo«J on !». Cot  1)

Search Continues 
For Lake Victims

CALDWELL. OcL 1 om-Canyon 
county authorlUes today conUnued 
their air and surface cralt search of 
I ^ e  Lowell for the bodies of three 
Nampa persons believed drowned in 
the man-made resen-oir Sunday 
evening.

Deputy Sheriff George Zeal flew 
over the lake this morning and said 
he sighted an “object- that may or 
may not be a body.

» e r l l f  Ray Luekenga said the 
^>dle* of Mr. and. Mrs. Dick L. 
Stanley and John A. Ulrich may 
have lodged in the brush ot a sub
merged orchard.

—  — r -  . 11.1. .<M< &UU con- 
M  of the govenmeat la U48 
b e w w  the people a n  Urtd of 
■regulaUon.**

ITie O h io  aenatcr. Invading 
■yoming today in a mttst for sud-  

twrt in his possible bid for n ^  
year's OOP presldenUal n ‘
carried along a scoithlng indict
ment of what he called Uie '•total
itarian** aspect of U»e Truman ad
ministration.

___ Bits Taxca, Speadlag
TJje phUosophy o f totalitarianism

is stUl more taxes levied by the 
'~"“ ~‘ “ ient, more spending by the
^vcm m ent and more regulaUon by 
the government," he declared. • 

That TWt told an audience of 
Republicans In Boise. Ida., hlsh 
school auditorium last night in
dicated three reasons why *'ihe Re- 
- W c a n  party Is goulg to 

:k to power In the tJniled SUtea" 
In IMS.

Never 8* M w b Centrel 
Taft said there had been so much 

"regulaUon" of the Uvn of the 
by -Washington bureaucrats" 

local nvemment had almost 
ciUtens

going to Washington got only a 
p w ^ « o r y  hearing from federal

“These bureaucrats are not going 
) change their views because^ 

« m e  hick from the sUcka," the 
Ohio senator declared in a «ur-

<p»«Ull«W Ml t  Cril»« I)

PBOCLAIMS n R K  -WEEK"
.0® -  Oov. C. A.

^  Oct. 5-11 as fire prevenUcn 
callmg on all organisations and In
d i v i d ^  to co(verate to obscrrance 
of Uie week and In “sumuuung 
public interest In pievenUon and 
prptecUon from the coniUnUy ac
celerated Incidence of fires."

Life on Britons’ ‘Tight Little 
Isle’ Becomes Even Tougher
rrvMj rw.» « /»> i i r . 'i -  .w.- . "

Siu'pkis Fund 
Called Ample 
On Palisades

BOISE. OcL 1 <UJ9-R. J. Newell, 
BoUe. regional bureau of reclama
tion director, said today tha bureau 
did not require construction funds 
tor the PaUsades dam for fiscal year 
IM8 “because It appeared the anu- 
cjpated carryover would be adeqxtate 
to finance the InlUal stages of act
ual construction."

Newell made his statement In an- 
ver to a criticism from the Snake 

river water users, who met recently 
in Idaho^Palis.

tfnads Caver Work 
Newell said that at the thne the 

bureau requested funds for the last 
llscal year. It bad enough carry
over to cover any Initial construc
tion contracts should congress au- 
ihorlte actual work on the huge 
project.

The regiooal director aaid tl.. 
W.OW was carried over at Mu. 
:>4 o r  the fiscal year ending last 
m .  za an addition, aa approari- 

auoa Of mo.ODO.000 was r e c e iS d ^  
the current fiscal year, making «  
total of g2J2M.000 available for tha 
project on July l , 1M7.

*«a re T lua AattkT 
“ n u s amount.- said Newell, 

■would be more thaa ample to cover 
any construcUon w o^  the bureau 
wuld undertake during the current 
fiscal year endUig June so. m s .

Newell added that the bureau 
will conUnue its pre-constructloa 
acUvlUes at the dam site and that 
It expects to have a carryover into 
fiscal 194S of between *1.200.000 and 
11300.000. This amount, said New
ell. Is enough to cover Inltlsl con- 
sUiicUon contracts, should they be 
awarded for that year.

 ̂ *  

Irrigation Bureau 
Asked for Report 
On Palisades Dam

WASHINGTON. Oct. I « v -T h e  
reclamation bureau waa asked t>v<«T 
to gi%-e a fuU report on the upper 
Snake river basin, including the 
puted storage contract for the 
American Falls reservoir and the 
future of the Palisades dam.

Senator Dvorshak. R.. Ida., told 
Assistant Secretary of the Interior 
William E. Wame ot a Sept. 11 con
ference of water users in Idaho 
Palls, which he had attended, at 
which the matters wf

Truman Calls on Nation To Save ‘At Least’ 100 Million Bushels of Grain■ J M

.1 Tnunan, calling on the nation to save at least lOO.OOO.OOO bashela o f
wasUng less, said today Sve must get prices down and help hungry people In other countries a t the same time." 
to t te  first sew ion o f  the citizens ; ^ d  committee which met at; the W hite House to plan voluntary 
m ^ u rea . A t  t t e  same time, ll r .  Truman sent identical letters to the chairmen o f  the house and senate foreisii relatlmi^l^’
and appropria tion s com m ittees , em phasizing  th a t “ th e  c o n g r e ss  w ill soon  be  called  upon t o  cona ider th e  p a r t w U d v t t o ^ " "

'  '  ■ ■ United States a* "  ---------- "  ’
Rail Workers 
Demand Daily 

$3 Pay Boost
cm cA O O . Oct. 1 <yp)-A formal 

demand for a 30 per cent wage in
crease for more than MO.OOO mem- 
bers of five ^leratlng raUroad 
broUierhoods has been made by the 
unions on the naUon^s carriers.

The noUces for the hUce in wages, 
with a minimum boost of U  a day, 
set ta moUon the machinery of the 
naUonal railway labor act under 
whkh disputes la the industry an  
bandied.

Rcjwtloa EzpMtcd 
Rejection of the wage demand by 

the individual railroads was expect
ed and would result in arrange- 
menls for negoUaUons oa a naUon- 
wlde basis. The carriers* wage con
ference committee, representing the 
country's railroads, said granting 
the wage boost would add $400,000.- 
OOU to raU transporUtlon costs an
nually.

In addlUon to the pay raise de
mand. the operating brotherhoods 
rtprwenUng Uie englneen. firemen, 
conductors, tralnmea and switch
men. also have made demands for 
changes In «  woritlag rules. Ap- 
proval ot the c h a n ^ , raUroad 
spokesmen said, would add 11.000.- 
OOOflOO annually to operating costs.

Predplteted 1»U Strike 
NegotlaUons between the broth- 

erhooda and carrier represenUUves 
oa th« rule changes, tha Issue that 
predplteted the natloawide rail 
strike In Uay, IMS, are to open here 
Toxt Tuesday. Union spokesmen 
aald Um wage demand vrUl be ‘ ‘dealt 
wiUi aggressively" when aegotu- 
*■—  - -  tha rule changes.open.

. . igeJacrease, -unloa apoki 
n eb  said, waa “ compulsory due 
tbe sky-roekeUng living costs." They 
said Ihelr Ikst pay boost was In May,

GOP Leaders Reject Price Control Return
WASHINGTON, O ct  1 ( f f^ T w o  leading house Republi

cans turned thumbs down today on suggestions that price 
controls be restored to halt the upsurge o f  living costa.

“ Tho only cure is producUon.”  Chairman Wolcott, Mich., 
o f the banking committee said in an interview. M ajority 
Leader Halleck, Ind., agreed. “ Our system o f  free economy,”  
he said, “ will work its way out o f  tho present situation as it 
always has.”

Most persistent demand fo r  renewed prices controls has 
come from  the CIO. The rival A F L  has indicated a belief that 
a return to such restrictions would not be feasible under pres
ent conditions.

W olcott said “ voluntary 
buyer’ resistance" might help 
until supply and demand 
reach -a balance.

*'We are bound to have a crash If 
prices continue to go up." he said.
“Prices are out of proporUon to In*

Afterwards the senator advised a 
reporter that Wame had promised 
to obtain a  complete report Immedl- 

the Boise regional office

LONDON, Oct. I WV-Life to this 
"Ught Uttle Isle" became Ughter to
day with the eaforcement of new 
government austerity measnrM thu 
virtually banaed fortl^ . hniM.y 
travel wiped out gasoline rations 
for pleasure a»torlag and boosted 
raUway farts ao per cent^above pre
war levels.

Limited direction of tabor goes 
Into effect next Monday under an
other decree Issued by the labor 
goveromeat. which recenUy obtato- 
ed from parllam.ent imiim.
Ited powers to combat Britain's ec- 
-nomlc crisis.

The new'measures mat became 
effecUve today, two days after Prime 
Minister AtUee began his long- 
expected cabtoet ahakeup. a n  part 
o f  the goverameat's program to 
slash doUar speadlag and Increase 
prodttctloa la the hope ot erastag 
the natloali grava «xpa^tmsart 
defWt by m W . ^ -

Aa adraaoe warning that after 
Oct. 1 Britcns would net toiiger be 
atala t »  c t t h u n  atcrUBi for tatiga

cm tacles to spend-on holidays 
abroad brought a last vacaUon rush 
to the continent and the U. & dur
ing September.

Up to Sept. I Britons-could spend 
75 pounds IWOO) yearly in foreign 
pleasure travel. Titen the allowance 
was cut to M pounds (»H0), and 
DOW U vanlahes coapi«tely.

Beginning today the “ basl 
ration." which permitted 
bUa owners about 300 mUes of pleas
ure drtvlag • moath. will be elim- 
lasted. ■aad>gasoUn« «,-Ul be re- 
aerved In the mture solely for prl-

The direction of labor decree r«- 
Qulres that alter next Monday aU 
employera are forbidden to advertise 
t o  worker* and must do aU hiring 
through government labor exchang
es. Men between the ages of 18 and 
” ■ and women from is to « .  who 

.................!d must seek
work through the labor exchanges.

have power to direct them 
Into essential industries.

Dwoxahak said he held an agree
ment with the water users must be 
reached by the buresu quickly. anC 
that he also had protested faUur« 
of the bureau to request construc
tion funds for Uie Palisades dam In 
tho budget which wUl be considered 
by the next congress.

Under the storago contract, water 
usOT who have leased American 
PalU stored water for a number of 
yean have been asked to find ft»h»r 
sources so the storage water may be 
used to open new lands, Dworshak 
said.

Gag Leads to 
F ^ e  Hold-up 
Report Today

Indicative of haw acutely the pub
lic and law enforcement agencies 
are keyed to U)e possUtlllty of armed 
robbery was an incident occurring 
early Wednesday morning when an 
emoeous report of a hold-up 
brought poUce to the scene almost
imr

The incident occurred when a mo
torist. whUe halted at a  red light on 
Truck lane, saw what appeared to 
be a robbery ta jirogress at aa inn 
nearby. Be summoned officers who 
arrived within a matter of seconds 
only to find thst tho scene had oc
curred wtoea a friead of persons In
side the Inn had rattled the door 
and one of the customers bad raised 
his bands ta ImlUUon of being held 
up SS he walked to the door and. 
then backed away.
. Catching a glimpse o f  this, the 

passing motorist, with good Inten-

Long-Range Farm 
Plan Hearings Set
WASHINaTON. Oct. 1 MV-Con- 

gtess begins hearings Monday oa a 
long-range farm plan which Sena- 
tor Wilson. lU  la ,  says be. b o p «  
WlU be kept out of the presideatial 
campaign next year.

“ Wo should be able to get all 
InformaUon together before con
gress comes back ta January." he 
told a reporter today,' "thea we o a  
get a bill passed early la the aes- 
tioa. It should not get Tniir>rf up 
politics."

The senato and house agriculture 
cannUttees will start a  week of 
hearings here Monday, thea will 
send out subcomnUtteM to ' bold 
further hearings acroas the country 
during tho next sU vreeks.

The committees wUl hear national 
farm leadera and agriculture de
partment officials ta the opening 
hearings, which will cover the fteld 
o( general farm pi«nniny

Chief Howard Oilletto potated out 
Wednesday that creating flcUUous 
sltuaUons that may lead to such re- 
porte coasUtutes a misdemeanor of 
tatcrfering vrlUi aa officer ta Itae 
of duty. He commended the motor
ist. however, for his alertness and 
the fact that he was acUng ta good 
faith and potated out that the pub
lic should not hesiute to report 
suqticious acUvltles for poUce In- 
Testigstloa.

U.S.‘Deterinined’ 
To Resist Attack, 
Navy Chief Avers

PORT8MOUT, V a, OcU I  Ml — 
The United SUtes Is determtaed to 
rtsist aggrtssion. Secretary of tho 
Navy John L. 8uUi>-aa assured to
day at the commisslcQlng ceremon
ies for the » 0j » 0.000 aircraft car
rier Coral 8c*.

L u t of three huge 48A00 toa 
flattops laid down durlpg the war, 
the Coral Sea has beea more thaa 
three years under construction.

Like her sliter ahlps. the Midway 
and the FVanklin D. Roosevelt, she 
has a flight deck nearly 1.000 feet 
long, and can lauach mo«r« than 
'X  planes.

T h e  aavy beUevea,- SuUlvaa said, 
*nhat UUs Is the ftaest ship that 
now caa be bullu lato. It has gone 
all that was learned. In tho hard 
achool ot war. I t  is a piece of 
America afloat. .

“This ship may some day be 
tiled i r a  to hold the Une while 
»  naUoD-muiteis lu  power for 

war. Oertalnly every American 
b op v  that such a sltuaUoa wUl 

'W® confident that t h l s - v ^  wm heU>

tlon of government price - ........ —
Price control Is a deterrent to pro- 
dUCUOD."

"No General Deaiaad'* 
Halleck declared he has found no 

general demand for return of n -  
tioning and ceiltogs on food al
though he c o n n e d  that many peo
ple are “aggrieved by high prices."

Part of the present high cost of 
living, he said, can be traced di
rectly to the foreign aid program 
because supplies being sent sbroad 
are cutttag Into stocks which al
ready were ta short supt>ly In this 
countiy. • -

Some Foods DecUae

World war, have decUned to sane 
extent, but several kaportant ones 
—noUbly meat, com and bogs—still 
rtmataed at or near thdr highest 
levels today.

In contrast to some, sheep prices 
have fsUen to the sesscn's low. A 
survey by the Associated Press of 
the trend of major food and com
modity prices to the last three 
monUu showed divergent resulU.

Pooltry Prle« Varies 
Butter a ^  egg prices have decUn-

the past week or two, b u t _____
was at an all-time high. Poultry 
prices varied, wholesale

^  detmlaatlOR of the UalUd 
to twist icgroBion.*

having dropped but retaU costs rs- 
mataed near me top.

The Associated Press vrholesale 
Index of SS commodities was ■tightly 
under Uie yesr's high of UBJi set 
oa Sept 18. In New York the gen
eral trend ta reteU markets tadl- 
csted prices would tacresse due to 
the currently rising wholessle prlca.

Maanfaetortag Prlee* CUab
Lew Hahn, president of the Na

Uonal RetoU Dry Ooods am flstlon. 
said ta New York that while retail
ers have every ovldenco the public 
Is greatly concerned over high pric
es. "all the tadlcatlons are that 
manufacturers' prices ta many Unes 
are sUU going up.''

In a buUetta to members discuss
ing the outlook for sprtag, 
said, 'tio one can do more than 
guess" what condiUons wUl prevaU.

The New York Credit Men’s as- 
soclaUon said lo  a poU it conducted 
BO per cent of the group's 3.S00 
members predicted a bustoess reccs- 
Sion begtnntag ta the second quarter 
of IMS.

High prices, buyer resistance, ex
cessive toventorles, too little capital 
and labor unrest were principal 
reasons named ta toe poll as mak
ing a recession practically "Inevit-

Earnings Are 
Double 1939, 

Bureau Says
WASHIMOTON. Oct. 1 CUJO- 

Weekly eamtags o f  the average fac
tory worker have more thaa doubled 
ta Che past eight years.of war and 
reconstruction, labor department 
figures showed today.

Ttie department released flnsl 
figures for Isst July showing thst 
average weekly factory earnings 
amounted to g49Jn during the 
month.

Hears About Same
Eight years a go-ta  Aug. OW, the 

last peacetlma month before W orll 
War It  began ta Suropo—the ■"T'** 
workers ayeraged *33.77 -weekly. 
Furthermore, they were maUag the 
hlgber^lncome last July, by work-

The Isbor depahawat comniited 
the rise In ettnlngg* at XOT.* per 
cent In t l^  same-period, reUn 
prices o f  cost o f  Uvlog tatotlals 
rose per cent. ; '

However, the departmenbslUd that 
the wetkers stUl are not aawtU oK  ̂
now in "real" eamtags a i they were 
from 1M2 through IMS. Rigid .war
time price oontroU prevailed duriag 
those years while'wage* w m  al
lowed to be tacreased for-vacaticcs. 
shut differentials and other -ttn ge- 
adjustments.

Tlie department aald the t t f i s  
earned, per week last July wotild 
buy only t29JS worth o f  goods ta 
terms of 2038 dollars for a worker 
with three dependents. By contrast, 
his weekly earning o f  H130 ta 
IMO bought g33M in goods a t m s  
prices. Bis |3e48 average weekly ta- 
oopjeta 1M3 bought C30.S3 to goods 
at 1030 price levels.

the. general eajnomIc^„^»^.^. 
for recovery of Europe.

He did not amplify this ta' « »  V 
whether this m easths woold oalLa' . 
special session. ’ >

Asks Bariy Aetlea ^
Bat he asked tbs eamitdttMt t e . ., 

meet as-som as possible to consider 
a . altuatJ^to 'w h lch  'goremiUnt

to Burope, particularly 1 . , ^  ^  
Italy, beyond December unless rtur> 
ther auuiortty Is-granted by. t t o '

Supply of Water 
Back to Normal; 
Line Is Repair^

After belag curtaUed for nearly 3< 
hours. Twta Falls' water supply was 
back to normsl Wednesday, follow
ing InstsUatlon of a new section ot 
a>-tach pipe to replace the- portion 
broken by a falling rock oa the side 
of itock creek canyoa Tuesday 
morning.

Because of dUflculiies encounter
ed ta getung the heavy la-foot piece 
of pipe down Uie side of the can
yon waU and tato tha 800-dctree 
elevaUon roQUired to rep lM  'tb e  
broken segment, crews - worked 
throughout Tuesday afternoon and 
‘ U nlghu At 0:30 a A . Wednesday, 

ormal pressure was rttumed.
During the emergency, a reduced 

wpply of water was provided 
through a snuUler by-psss mala 
south of the line thst was broken.

describe the ceorenlnf o f  tlie • 
four committees as "a neo«inry>tM t - ’ 
step."

Mr. ‘ftumaa potated out that the. : 
saving asked ot each individual was 
actuaUy very small ■'One bnshal'of 
grata saved by every Anuirt/.«n -la 
g s^ t fe w m o a th sw r n d o th e jo b ,-  •

Critleai o( P r ie«  ' .
Mr. Trumaa was crittcsl o f. the 
mttoued effects of Increastd nrices. 

•aytag: .
••Fauw.to check price taereaaes 

prompUy wUl aot only lower the 
Americaa living standards, but 
could. Impair the of.
b i ^ e s j  and thus Jeopatdln .the' 
- ’ -ndld record we have achieved to • 

maintenance of high employ- - 
menu high produotloa and gawral 
prosperity.*

Mr. Tnunan esUmated that 19 
per. cent, ot Ute .food purchased, by '
Americans U wasted.

" 0 1 ^ , .  by vasung iMt, A aur- 
lean families caa help ■lgnifi««rtiT . 
to le^ lag  hungry families a b ro a d  : 
he ̂ d .  -In jddltloo to cutttog down • 
waste, Americans caa savs by ,
^  selecU va^  t h e - ^ . ^  ■

«7« ftnSoa Buhels 
T t »  PresldSDt said that i 

preaeat coadlticna about 470A^,„«».

'ib .'lM n a aa 'a ie l with ti 
food eommlttae- wboM _
Soap .lCaautseturier OhairlM-1. 
man. promlafd to aaaeoaee U. 
to tbs day a  speeltki pragram 1 
saving food S m S t h i
mleea aad to twint»iw 
.meats abroad. ' -
■ Tbs Prestdeat said *U im  la'V'V 
strong evidence that the tT aU ed:^  
States will have to export at laaae-"^ 
lOOXWOW bushels
prestttly Indieated W flO O W tb o * ! vi| 

I meeting tha abwJutJi twtwiiwiww 
‘ r t^ tressed  p e t ^  to  ptber ccwn^

Cat Feed
T iu  Pretldeat K _

100.000^  bushels conld beVlded by ollmtn.Mtir .
less b r 2 d l S ^ & * 2 S f c t F S
a i ^ t o f g r a t o r e d t o U v e i t o ^

Mr. irum an warned that exeesalre 
prices, would result, to tmfalr dls«.

Luckman respoaded to tbe Prea-, 
Ideal's words br  saying that -” thla 
w  on, hunger U e v e r jr m a o 's W r '

"It seems to me ealy
on e  to ackaawifldga t h > t ________ ...

not ^ v o  chaos la  the rest o t ' tb a ' 
worid sad prosperity here aay.raoris 
thaa we caa have war oo  ooe slda 'ot'  
tha oceaa aad peace on the,fithar.!l- 

g4HL'---------------

Soviet Refusal for Solon Visit 
Raises Cry for Cmbs by U. S.

WAfiHINOTON. O ct 1 (ff) — A 
curt refusal by Russia to let 13 sen
ators visit Moscow brought dentands 
by two congress members today for 
a tougher policy on admitting Soviet 
cltlsens to this country. .

The Soviet foreign mtalstry de
clined to Issus visas either for mem- 
ben of the senate appropriations 
committee or John Peurlfoy, assis
tant seeretAry of sUte, to an 
Inspection o f  Uie D. &  embassy. The 
explanation to-Ambaasador Walter 
BedeU Smith was:
. "tnaanucb as the USSR Is not 
considered a.countty that could be 
made the subject of a a .................
on the part of the vtsltlag senator*, 
we do not consider their trip to be 
suitable.".

Senator Bridges. R , N. H . ehalr- 
man of the ooeaalttee. declaml the 
Incident raises the question o f  bow 
much longer the TftUtod Stotss wlU 
permit rtodlscrimiaate admission of 
Sovjtt subiecU and V sympathisers.** 

Senator Dwonhak, R.; Ida., a 
meoiber ot tha in u iv  to^d a repocter,

there should at least be a  careful 
scrutiny of aay such jn
tho fuUire.

"1 understand there are about 
1.M0 Russians ta this oouatry,* 
Dworahak said. *<1 wonder wbat they 
a n  InvesUgatlng."
• Bridges dlsdoscd that the' Indl- 
vidual senators applied for Busslaa 
•visas duriag their preparations for 
a European trip to start aext week.

Ambassador Smith cabled ' back 
word-that the applications were de- 
n W , as weU u .o a e  tn m  Peurifey;, 
who wiU aocompaay tbe aer—  '

Dwonhak aald be dldat^_______
“condema* tbs Soviet but ha addM 
"it-Is difficult to-eultlvata - t S a ?  
staadtog and goodwUl wltb: a  eoua- 
tiy tbathaa such perverted Ideas.;
.Aaothsr awnber o f  ttuucoiaoUt*' 

toe, senatcr Srooks. saW
the .Rusalaa actloa •‘should be a
vam lag : to the aunbsts -or  <eo«
gress suad the A m etlcan 'pec^ oot 
to, sinvort-. aay. t n m a m t i J t u A  
do«a not guarantee, todlvidsal ha-

McGrath, Sullivan '  
Team Will Dirert
WASHmOTON, O ct .

Sen. J. Howard McOnth. aact Oael 
Sullivan, a couple o f . old seboel- ; 
mates from Rhode Island, emerfod 
today as Presldeat.lttoBaa'a^idaa 
of a *%reat team" to nm  the IM I' 
D em ocntlo. presideatial ‘ .

Party headquuten said the team- 
play wm g o ^  this:

m eoee«:-
Robert K. Banaegaa as -
cbalrmaa O c t  2B.-,vUl matotaln. a 
close llalsoo w ith . Ddaoerata i s  -

will retato.bls seaata.asM 
3. sutuvaa., wtio;a(teed-:



vCronp Chiefs 
V Of Post Here

• CaaBnltt«M for th t cunrot y t t i  
lu n  bean appolotetf for the Twin 
M i l  Afflertcan z.eglon post No. 7, 
AceordiBC t9 Commancier Bob Peter* 
•an.

OoDunltteei have been oamed as 
foUowi: Uembenhip->Max Brown, 
ehalnntu:. John Balach. Jr  ̂ Pred 
Itudolp)). Otaarles L&nen, Aiuwei 
RtU. QU Detrlck aod Howanl Allen.

Rousing—Carl Ritchie, chairman, 
V . H. TBm , Quentin Harrell, Don

Brown, Jeu Ralnbolt, Don Robert- 
•on, Qraot Stuart 

Otber oonunlttee chairmen, who 
name their own commlllee 

members, are: W. K. Wolter. reha> 
^ t a t lo m  Doi^RoberlMn. au*xllla:7
Ualfoo; Clyde Rosa, athletlci; Stan- 
fonl Rich, athletics; Jack Thorpe, 
SCemorUl day; W. W. Pnint*. 
nance: Charles Allen. Boys state; 
1 M  Darto, Americanism; U. N. Ter- 
17. OiUd weUare; Harry Benoit, 
oonstltutlon and by-laws; Jcas Jen«

aon. comnunlty sen'Ice; Dr. O. A. 
Puller, oratorical: Tom BucUln, leg- 
Ulatlre: Eutene White, eravea res- 
IstraUon: Jeu Ralnbolt. law and 
order; Barry Beer, safety; Dick 
Heppler. pnwram; Cecil B. Jones, 
aodal, and Douglas Bean, public 
Illations.

Sentence Delayed 
Over Disturbance

Arthur Ledkins, ai, pleaded cullty 
to a charge of disturbing the peace 
and Judgment was deferred until 10 
» jn . Thursday when he appeared 
before Municipal Judge J. o. Pum- 
phrey Wednesday to lace the charge 
preferred by clty'pollcc.

He was charged with "tumultuous 
and offensive" conduct at an all- 
night eating esUbllshment where he 
allegedly challenged a barkeeeper to 
a  fight. Alter he was arrested by 
city poUce'at 3:38 a.m., he was 
*ound to be carrying a steel ■•knucks" 
on bis person.

•• Tha judgment was deferred to 
await arrival of a parole officer 
from  Pocat«llo. Records show that

BEBVINO «20 FINE 
John J. Kane, 33, of Iowa, was 

fined «30 In municipal court Wed
nesday when he pleaded guUty to a 
charge o f  IntoxlcaUon. He was com
mitted to the city Jail tn lieu of 
the fine. Kane was arrested by 
d ty  poUca Tuesday nlghL

The Hospital
aaergenoy beds only were avail- 

■•■’ e Wednesday at the Twin Palls 
nty genera) hospital. Visiting 
•*1 are from 3 t o « a n d 7 t o 8 p . m. 

AOUITTED . 
f  Urs. Frederick Sullivan. Mrs. E.
-------------r and .Mrs. H. P. Gorskl.

Is; Mrs. Charles Crumrlne, 
■ Use Romer, Hagennan, 

.  d Schenk. Buhl.
DlSBnSEEO 

acorgv Metcalf, Candice and 
Ourtlt Oolllns, M n. Lleudlrk Voslka 
and daughter. Mrs. Howard Arrlng. 
ten  and daughter and Mr*. Thomas 
Bovenden and son. Twin Palls; 
Joseph. Atwood, Jerome: Edward 
Diffendarter, Rogerson, and Oran- 
TlUe McAlUster, Rupert

Weather
Twla Fans and Tldnlly—Portly 

dondy tanlghtand llmrsday. Blight-

& -

K eep  th e  W hU e F lag  
0/  S a fety  F lying

N ow fou r  dayt w ith o u t a 
tra tiio  death  tn ou r  U a g lc
Valiev.

Booster Night of 
Grange Attracts 
90 Persons Here

A vorled program waa presented 
during Tuesday evenlnR's Booster 
night gathering of tlie Twin PalU 
Orange, attended by 00 members 
and guests at the lOOP hall In 
Twin Palls,

•- — Prlnclpal-spcoiter-was-Frank-BaT- 
ton, an ex>tervlcotnan, who told of 
his oburvttlons on operation of 
Japanese farms while ho waa 01 
duty there. He also displayed Japa  ̂
ncse hondkerclilefs and other aoû  
venlrs. Mrs. Prank Eastman, lec
turer. presented boutonnieres to 
tliree veterans, Nile Costen, Ken
neth Poe and Borton.

The meeting opened with a flag 
salute and group tinging, followed 
by the address of welcome by Mas
ter Heese Click. Ted Scott read the 
national master’s address, and five 
post members present spoke briefly. 
They are I. T. Creed, J. P. Corder. 
Tom Speedy. W, O. Jacky and 
Harry Capps. Also speaking was 
Pomona Master Elmer D ouett 

VIrgll Klelnkopf offered accordion 
selections and Mrs. Ted Scott and 
Mrs. Earl O'Hara gave a humorous 
skit. "Efllclency Experts."

Tom Speedy presented a reading. 
'A Letter from Peggy’s City eou- 
Bln,** followed by an essay by Mrs. 
Lyon.f Smith, "Orange Service to 
Rural America." Then came a black
face act by Merle Stansbury.

Pinal number was a pageant "Our 
Heritage,” In which 11 women ap
peared. with Mra Eastman as read
er; and singing of “ Ood Bleas Amer
ica" closed the program.

Jap Declares 
MacArthur la 
Best Example

_ B y  DVAKE OENNESSy
TOKYO, O ct 1 M >-The Japa- 

nese commoner who la gotng to 
marry.»  SUmese princess O ct IS, 
termed General MacArthur a living 
example of democracy.

Shlnja Otagawa cited as his rea* 
Mn: When ha was repatrtated 
from Slam without his 6 year old 
twins—a son and a daughter-he 
wrote to MacArthur and the chil
dren were promptly brought home.

Utagawa, who met hU bride to 
be. pretty Princess Mary Vlsakah 
Svasu, while he waa adviser to the 
Siamese puppet government said ho 
was "Just about franUc" when he 
was repatriated without his chll- 
dren. Their mother died at their 
birth In Bangkok.

“I didn’t know what to do.” h# 
aald. "I  tried everr possible Japa. 
nese source. No one seemed able to 
do anything.

"A friend suggested that I  write 
to General MacArthur. I couldn't 
believe so great a roan would even 
receive a Utter from me. But In my 
desperation I wrote to him. Within 
*-Wetk_L-waa- called. to-Amerlcaa- 
general headquarters and told that 
my children would be brought home 
immediately. I couldn’t believe It 
could be true, but It was true. .

•That Is democracy—being able 
to get such si’mpathy from a high 
army command. I realise General 
MacArthur probably never saw that 
let^r. But when a general has such 
a fWe headquarters It means he 

to help the people. The credit 
for whot was done for me belongs to 
OeneraZ MacArthur. Ho Is a living 
example of democracy."

TIMES-NiWB, TWIN P A lis , IDAHO

Twin Fails Newp in Brief
Past Matrods Me«i 

Mrs. Reese >VUllama will be hot- 
teu  to the~Past Matrons club at 6 
pjn. PTlday at her home. 1440 
Eleventh avenue east

Uodders noma Again 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hodder 

have returned from Salt Lake City 
where they visited relatives and 
friends for a month.

Mrs. Ghan Given 
Last Rites Here

Puneral services for Mrs. Murtle 
Ann Ohan were held at 3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Tn'ln Palls mortuary 
chapel, with the Rev. Herman C. 
Rice, pastor of the ?lrst Baptist 
church, officiating.

A musical program was presented 
by Mrs. Earl Hlne and Mr*. Dan 
Stanseil who lang two duets ac
companied by Mrs. Paul Roberts, 
and Doris and Thelma Phelpa who 
sang a duet accompanied by Maxine 
Haskins.

Pallbesren were J. M. Pierce. Ed' 
gar Johnson. Prince Hawkins. O. E. 
PUImore. Jack Bell and A. J. Becker.

Burial was In the T«'ln Falls 
cemetery.

0. T. Connelley 
Paid Last Honor

Plnal rites for Orlando T. Con
nelley were held at 3:30 p. m. Wed* 
nesday at the White mortuary chap
el. Services were conducted by A T . 
and AM. No. 44 assisted by the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone.

The Masonic quartet O. W. Al
bertson. Everett Rice, John Soden, 
and Dale Wakem. provided music 
accompanied by Mrs. 0. W . Albert
son.

Case Sent Back 
To Lower Court; 
Plea Is Changed

One case was remanded to a lower 
court for further proceedings and a 
change of plea from "not guilty" 
was accepted In another action dur- 
Ing the Wednesday morning session 

district court here.
After Attorneys Chapman and 

Quinn, represenUng Max Lf Galley, 
had contended thot he was confused 
when ha appeared In probate court 

a charge of assault with Intent to 
nmlt rape. Judge James W. Por

ter granted the moUon to quash the 
Information and remanded the case 
to the committing magistrate for 

upon the crlm-

:nuu Grange MeeU 
The KnuU Orange wUl observe 

booster night with a special pro
gram at a:30 pjn. Friday at the 
Commimlty hall.

VIslU Tatloeks 
Mta. f e l i n e  Brower, Sacramento., 

Calif,, has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent Tatlock In Twin Palls 

month. Mrs. Brov 
f Mrs. TaUock.

Kaiser OffUla] VIslta 
L. J. KeaUng, Detroit, Mich., Is 

visiting for a week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. KeaUng, 1101 
Seventh avenue east, and his sister, 
Mrs. Harold Savage, MurUugh. 
KeaUng Is the superintendent of 
electrical construcUon at the Kaiser 
concem_Jn_Detrolt He wiiu Oy to 
Long Beach, Calif., before returning 
to Michigan.

Riclifield Grange 
Meeting Draws 75

RICHPIELD. O ct 1 — Booster 
night for Richfield’s Grange drew 
a crowd of 7S adulta with Master 
O. P. ChaUleld giving the address 
of weJoome.

Mrs. Harry Prior, lecturer, pre
sented a varied program of musical 
numbers by Mrs. lUchard VanSant, 
Dolores Base, and Mrs. Ida Alexan
der: readings by Mrs. C. O. Chat- 
field, Eugene Prior, Mrs. Augusta 
Johnson, and eight children of the 
Orange gave MoUjer Ooosa rhymes. 
A one-act play. 'T h e  Bachelor’s 
AucUon." was presented by 13 peo
ple.

8<]uare dances with Richard Van
Sant and Mac Procter as callers 
were diversions of the evening, with 
supper served at a late hour.

M anlar* UecBa.' {
. A marrlags Uoeoie was U._ 
Tutaday aftemooo at tha Twin PaUi 
eounty clerks offlct to WUUam

FM MeeU Friday 
The members of the PM dub wfll 

meet* with Mrs; George C. Dou*. 
herty at l  p. m. Friday for deaant 
luncheon. Mrs. Dougherty Uvea at 
310 Fourth avenue north.

Bollaaa Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bolton and 

dsugbter. Basel, Bvwston. HL, 
former pioneer realdenU of Twin 
Palls, ar« visiting friends and r»* 
laUves her*. They wlU be at the 
Colonial motor court in Twin PaUi 
for a few days.

CoDleit Winner
Word haa been received by Louisa 

Vandenbark, 0-year-old daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Vandea> 
bark, that she haa been awarded 
fU’st prise of a bicycle In a contest 
sponsored by a national chlldrea'k 
magazine.
Births

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrt. Richard Cook,. Twin PaUa, 
Tuesday, and a aon waa bom Wed* 
nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Schenk. Buhl, at the Twin PaUi 
county general hos^ta) mateml^ 
home.

Work OfOce Gets 
Lifoimation for 
Series of Exams

iBformaUcD on four, series of 
eramlnatlnni to be cooduetwl in the 
near futura by the merit- system 
council has betn received by the 
Twin Palls office of the Idaho sUto 

Manager A. J.
Meeks announced W ednes^ .

These open-compeUtive tesU are 
to fill exlsUnc and future Tacan« 
cles In the XSES, department o f fish 
and game, department of publle 
assistance and the employment 
security agency. AppllcaUoo hi«nfcii 
ar» available at the local ea ' 
ment office. Closing date for 
applications U O ct a .  and the 
-xams will be held tn 15 different 
oousunlUes in Idaho on Nov. 1 
r Nov. 8.
Openings to be filled Include sot 

clal case workers, child weUare 
woAers, county supervlson of pub- 
^  asaUtanoe. clahna examlnen. 
field representatively Interviewers, 
statisticians, fish hstchery 
anta. game farm aaslstants, refuge
------s^ ta r le s . stenographers

clerks. Entrance salaries range 
from i m  to S383 monthly, depend- 
^  u p «i duUM and responslbiUUea 
Involved. - ............... - - ............

Seen Today
. BalOed OallfnmiB motorist trying 
to find a d ^  on Second avenue 
east that turned out to be on Second 
avctoue south . . . Red line drawn 
by water preasure gauge at city hall 
showing sharp fluctuations at l i : « l  
a. m. Tuesday and 0:30 a. m. Wed
nesday after break and subsequent 
repair job on main line bringing 
water to city . .  . Water Supt Plea 
Wilson looking weary after super- 
Tlsln* all-night repafr job on same 
. . . Waltreas trying to read news
paper headlines and wait on cus
tomer almultaneoualy . . . Many 
cara parked on Second avenue west 
after firm started charging for use 
of nearby parking lot . . . Broken 
piece of curbing dislodged by roou 
of big treo at side o f  Justamere inn 
. .  . Just seen: ParshaU Terry. Harry 
Arnold. Mrs. Doris Stradley, John 
Price In town from Spokane, Wash., 
Mra. Al Westergren and Roger Grat
tan wearing anappy (nswY) gray 
hat . , , .And overheard: Fellow 
commenting that only difference be
tween hold-up man and aome others 
Is thst bandit carrlea a gui).

The largest Sequoia tree east of 
tte Rockies ta g r o i i ^  near MedU,

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE * , TALLOW  CO. 

w in  call f o r  jrour d u d  and  useless h orses  an d  cow s  . . .  

h igh est p rices  paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BVTERS OF BIDES, FELTS, FUB& B T a  

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN PALLS Sll-B D FE BT B 5^ 0O D IN O  47 
FBOMFT SBBVICE CLEAN PICKUP

WUaon. Fayette county clerk, said 
in  Bolae today tha Payette 
ccomlssloners may resetnd their 
nrnrr creating the two and one- 
ta ^ m lld  loQg Tinage o f  Pleasant

W e  oommlsalonen Incorponted 
the village only recently. It is 
lo~<tMt jtt.«t west of New Phswuth. .

Under the new Idaho liquor law- 
cl;;u* can licensed only tn In
corporated vUlagea and cities.

TW O BIG FEATURES

Inal complslnt and deposlUon.
The other acUon to come before 

dljirlct court Tuesday waa that of 
Ernest Pritchard, who hod originally 
pleaded "not guilty”  to the charge 
of assault wlUi an Instrument or 
weopon likely to produce great bodi
ly Injury. Through Attorney Earl E 
Wallcer. he withdrew the plea and 
pleaded guilty to the Included of
fense of simple assault Judge Por
ter then pronounced a fine of tlOO 
and M.40 oosts in this action.

Freshmen at Carey 
Are “Entertained”

CAREY, O ct 1—Honoring ‘the 
freshman doss, sophomores enter- 
Wned Uie student body of Carey 
high school at a program and dance 
In Uie high school gym.

The program consisted of Im
promptu numbers "requeated’'  from 
all members of the freshman class, 
and ranging from barnyard Imita
tions to setting-up cxerctses. Don 
Ins and refreshments followed.

Lois Mecham was in charge 
the program, and Eveli-n Kirkland 
headed the food committee.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY—Funeral services . . .  
Mrs. Harriet WInterburn Powell will 
)e held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 
Burley MethodUt church, interment 
will be in the Albion cemetery. 
Friends may call at the P a ^ e  mor
tuary Wednesdoy afternoon and 
Thursday unUl time of services.

1 = '  MOVIES UNDER THE STARS Q

D M O TO R -VU  D
SU OUTDOOR THEATRE 0

WEDNESDAY Q
rru  fUT A tMai 
W Y otm g n ...

ANDAtONO
tNTOWHURTI

-  P tV B  CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS
^ _______NOTICEI_________ _

SHOW n o w  s t a r t s  a i  la o
> - 8«w U ! Shew U:M  '

Opaaa at 7:M — Ceaa Eartyl

.. Ths Bes) MfiTie BnjoTinetit In the 
C a a r ^ e n t  Comfort o f  the Family Car. S

« E B I Q

E v ery b o d y  is  a s k in g ...

“ W h y  c a n ’ t  I  g e t  
m o r e  B u d w e i s e r ? ”

The fact is tliat Anlieuser.Busch is uctldn^ 
more BUDWEISER than ever before—but more 
people are asking for it than ever before.

Time and again we have built the world’s 
largest brewery bigger. Now we are in tlie 
midst of the biggest eicpansion of aU. It will 
make many more millions of bottles of 
BUDWEISER available.

Meanwhile we are distributing our tremen
dous output on a  fair-shdre basis to all

It seems that people no longer ask for beer- 
they ask for B u d w e i s e r

SNBEnSEB-BmCB Z. ST. lOVIS

1340
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- i M  U n n a t i i r ^  
■̂ Taft Dedares

t fn a  rw O M >
P ilib «  deputun tn m  th« toraal 
I jn m w to  u*u»ay 0M« tn «1 «m . 
■tcs audiences. ;

B im M  M4B(Nr a n te  
A »o cU t«  lu w  bUnud 

Ijopetulty to spnk u  t »  doM ta 
Uw fcnau, In ft hunted tom tvl 
aunacr that iM m  UtUe n o n  tor 
applause,.Id part (o r .u u  tack ot 

■ . . ngpnotltetmi  af-aoaw ot hla vast* 
era audiences.

Semite tbetr eUarts to '%««•'* 
nU tpeecbea more alnrtr. aoam ot 
theaa an oclatea said th n  ba tt had 
Uttle luck tn chantioirhia atyts.

But Tw t abovcd no dbtaeUna« 
tlM  to mix It with the Democnta.

He told his Boise audleaco be 
thinks that aouthem Sem ocnts— 
maay o f  whom supported the Tart- 
Hartley Ubor act of which ba vaa 
oosponsor—'n»lieT« in maor ot the 
^ e  thlnp to which the Repub^ 
licaw subKrlbe-

*Tn«minc t« Ltatea*
_ B u t be charted that Pneldeat 
Truaan and other OemocraUe 
party leaden are unwilling to  Usteo 
to  the v len  of the southemera 
because they, fear the “ radical left 
wtog“ of ihelr support might spUt 
o ff Into a third party.

“ The Democrallc party Is such aa 
unnatural orKonlsaUon that U It' 
rtfuse# to deal with the left wlat, 
It cant remain In power." Talt 
declared.

Ewller la the day. at a 
conlerence. Taft took occasion to 
deny that there b  any poUUeal 
working agreement between him 
and former Qov. Harold £ . 8taa> 
sen, Minn, thus far the only an
nounced candidate for the IMt 
OOP presidential Pamln.tlnn

Mrs. PoweU, 80, 
Burley, Passes

BURLEY. Oct. 1 Mrs. Har. 
rlet Wlntcrbum PoweU. 80. died at 
e a. m. Tuesday at the Cottage hos- 
plUl alter a prolonged Ulneas.

She was bom Jan. 17. 18ST. In 
Mount Joy. O. She Uught school 
In Kansas before coming to Idaho 
In 18S8. where she taught school at 
Boise and became one o f  the first 
teachers at the Albion Normal 
school. She and her husband. Wal 
t«r BichaM PoweU. owned the Al
bion furniture store until 1920. mov< 
ed to CaldwcU for several years, and 
In 1039 moved to a (arm wtet of 
Burley. Her husband and one child 
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Powell was a Ule-long_____
ber of the Methodist church and a 
charter member of the PEO sister
hood in Salinas. Kans.

Survivors are a daughter. Mrs. 
Dolly Butler. Burley; a son. Paul 
B. Powell. Great Falls. Mont.. five 
grandchildren and two great<-grand> 
children.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p. m. Thursday at the Burley Melh* 
odist church. Interaent will be In 
the Albion cemetery. Friends may 
call at the Payne mortuary Wcdnes- 
day afternoon and Thursday until 
time for services.

NeVrldaho Powd*Fa^tie&Near ffiigmaao Shortages DidnH Bother This 
Couple-Built House of Blocks

Steww te y M m  at ta» b  t l »  Idsta* r»w tr <«aipaiiy'a m w  wewtr Bka»t

Ib  m s m a b m ______ I___________ aaaiaf WWW

wUtk
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at Hcbt. Ttw

First Farragut Sfdi 
Of Surpfus'

SPOKANE. Oct. 1 WV-THo ttwt 
general offering of surplus property 
at the Jarragut. Ida., naval base 
resulted In a virtual selI>out. the 
war assetA admtnbtrallon announc- 
ed.

Opening sales Monday. Umlted to 
reterans. Included IM vehlclea. lU  
typewriters, 375 filing cablneta and 
a largo quanUty ot other goods. Ttte 
federal works agency bought out 
all remaining furniture In good con
dition for Idaho and Washington 
schools.

n Neutral in 
elemline Battle

trality In tb» battle ot the bcaOlms 
sotar as WAC8  and nurua a i« 
concv'med.

A spokesman tor th f quartwaas- 
ter corps said today that the p m -  
ent oftVrtal* atUtude on skirt kngtha 
b  t o  Ut wwKQ tn the army de
cide tor IhtmselXTv”

Meantlm* the ̂ uattermasttr cotra 
made pubUc the reoutta ot tapt^int*- 
suie study ot wonea tn miu- 
tary serctcVs H«e shjdy was de
signed to ptotWe th «a  wtih belter 
fitting clotMng.

Ttie report dtoctawd, *.____
other things, that WACS and nwKw 
bora In New Snctsnd er the middle 
Atlantic states were gTRtraUy shor
ter than wwaen twscn other r»«tOM. 
Women trwa the PiscUlc coast aver
aged the taUrat.

Five-Cent Airmail 
One Year CM Todaj-

air otaU dtUtety ta the naUoa.*
It win Uak the U »  A agete au-

_______  ---•  alclpal airport, the <)o«:a town post
W A ^m raTO N . ottw* and nlae c e « t y  cStte. Port-

Ftw cent air malt Is a year old master Oenend UaaiM«aa said oth- 
today and tte  post otilce de- > r  big etti** art- expected to  get
partment cclebratcs liy starting n h e  jaxUar serrk* U u r Tfeere bare - -  ___
ni5t  regularly scheduled helicopter l been teau la New York and Gxlcago.' "1 call it our ‘dime

By H & LB O TU
BURUNQTOK. Za. Oct. 1 (ffV- 

K  a  Etchlsoa. 64. dldnt let the 
boait&c abortage get him dows>-he 
went to  work tnd slagle^hutded 
taOt «  brand new bOEU iS blocks 
long aad S  blocks wtde.

Melghbon eaQ tt the *1dndlelow.' 
t e ^ ^ l t  U a bungalow made from

StPhlwn constructed his dwelling 
traa  tight-UKh sqttato' blocks sold 
by a io a l  himber yard aa firewood. 
He aad bts wife were living at their 
daaghterl home two year* ago when 
be coaeclved the Idea ot .building 
a  ptacc ot his own.

^ t  matertaU were scarce and 
hlgb-prtced. *n»!n Stchlaoa learned 
that the lumber yard had thousaads 
ot  good white pine blocks, 'n iey had 
been purchased orlgtaally by the 
hage Iowa ordnance plant here dur- 
lag the war for use ta shipping fuses 
aad other ordnance parta. Btchlson 
decided to buUd a "btock tiouse* 
when the lumber yard offered him 

be wanted at W to »g a ton.
Re began In Aug.. -1MS working 

In hU spare time.
Two yesra and 36.000 wooden 

bJocfci Uteiwhe used H  tons alto- 
gether—he had a complete three- 
room houi*.«  garage, a brooder and 
a htnhouje for the family's flock of 
100 chickens.

His “kindlclowtt U a homo many 
a young bride, %eary ol cramped 
wartime houslag. would lov ' 
tata

"I  designed the place as I went 
along." said Etchlson. T h e  only help 
1 had w»s from my wife. There 
wmsnl »n>- waste. Any blocks that 
couldn't be used for bulldUig made 
good firewood."

Among novel feature ot the 
•klndlelow." which measures 22 by 
50 feet, is a ccment roof. Etchlson. a 
cement nnWjer, rebelled against 
baying con^-entional roofing mate- 
rlAl became ot Its expense.

'T he cement roof ts standing up 
weU." he said, “aad we d on i have 
to w t«T  about the block walls 
warping out ot shape either. The 
wood is well seasoned. The house’ll 
last as long as we liave any need 
ot lt.~

The Etchlsoas lived In the garage 
while the "klndlelow'' was rising, 
and Mrs. R fh lw n bordered It with 
ts  kinds ol flowers.

"We moved In and had our first 
meal here last Mother's day." said

house* because ereiy time wa got »  
dime we Innated In another section 
of waU."

1)10 blocks were cemented aad 
nailed together. Sanded, stained 
and varnished they made a beautiful 
parquet floor. Stchlnn doesnt 
think hU -ktadlelow" wUl e w  really 
be finished. He tUU haa a pile ot 
several hundred blocks and wanU 
now to add a front and back porch 
and other units.

" I  neVer built a house before,’* 
he smiled, “ but I've done consider* 
able patching."

He estimated that altogeUier he 
had spent between and $3^0 
on the house and Its buildings.

“People wouldn't think It would 
run that much,* he said, “ but kin
dling costs money, too. nowadays. 
And you have to buy all kinds of 
other things,-

The Etchlsons live Uone In the 
iandlelow“  with “Shrimp." their 
Spits dog and “ two or three cats 
that stay around.**

“Our seven children are aU mar
ried and gone,“  said Mrs. Etchlson. 
She Ukes to show her home to visi
tors who come many mites to see It. 
And she Is proud of a remark made 
by one elderly lady about Etchlson's 
handiwork.

"It Just goes to show what you 
can do if you really want to."

Bis: Idaho Slaughter
BOISE, Oct. t W>-The t;. S. de

partment of agriculture has re
ported that 98.000 head of catUe, 
33.000 c alm . 53,000 sheep and lambs 
and 187.600 hogs were Uaughtered 
In Idaho during 1M& Peak months 
for off-tann slaughter were In Aug
ust for cattle, In September for 
sheep and January for hogs.

RAINBOLT’S

FLOOR
SANDING

We Will Go Anywhere In MagSo 
VaUey t« Do the Job.

An Work Onarasteed

PHONE 354

DICKINSON
S K E D  C O M P A N Y  

Buyers of
U O  C L O V n  A L S IU
C L o v E K - w n m  c t o v o t

ALT.UJ^A SCCD 
See U  M w e

P h o n e  5S0 T w la  F » !h

WITH

Balsam Wool
SEALED ATTIC INSULATION
No need to take chances with Jast ANT lantatle*. B(ea«s» 

****>»• ^  
live a lifetime of oomfort and tae) aavlBga. ^  
metbed redaees eest BOr,. Beeawae 
of fuel aavlagi H soea p«ya fw

For FREE Eatimate 
Inquire TODAY a t . . . .

. 0 0

©®Dg@ laSSfBllfll
L U M B E R ^ C O M M N Y

T W .  a  Vend H m  r<m '

TWIN FAIXa
®uuL JEROME s a o s a a v K

o o o D iN o  n c a m .

AT LOWEST PRICES
RamQ Staver Bax«4

Chocolates
tnUwwt a d««M the best

$1.25

Eleetrie
R A Z O R S
At Lowest M ee*

B E X E t ,

V llanla B CMptex Caps

_  $ t.9 *

TOASTERS

^ ^ $ 1 . 9 8

New! New> Bouquet 
lenthiric In o morveloui 
Wo of lreth>scented Ufy 
ot the Volley. Comollon Qod Gordenlo. In o 
posiel gin box poltemed 
with Howen.

12^0

Uny*a

Melvaroa
Tbe Vltamtn to Syr«» 

$ 1 . 0 8

SvA b 'e  C«d
L I V E R  o n .

Blgh rM ttcy A  aad D

£ ^ — $ 1 .0 9

Where can X get my praerlp^ 
ttoa tUledf Do t bav* to go 
ta aay particular d ir  s to e ?  

asked ettry

------------ualt but ta
Amerte* you own your pe«- 
scrtplkK). Cboosa your phar
macist aa cantuoy u  jo o  
would your doctckr. Always 
say—Havw m y ................

U S E  C O U D S ?
I o r  eoarae y«a don 't Pre- 

vrat them by aslag Liny*. 
Batecal. tbe era) vaedae 

»er«d  by mimona. . 
C O N S U L T  U S

Halloween
ta Bcarty here. We hare 
VwaapUaa. Masks. Nobe- 
aaakecs aad NoTdtica.

Hand Lotion

EVENFLO

NaU Polish

SHAMPOO
1 . 0 0

BABY on.
)hnson, 60o A  9  ̂otue______4 3 c

ASPIRIN
lUe ot too m 9 -  
b l e U ________ 1 3 c

EPSOM

SALTS
8 Pound «  A -  
Package _______ A 7 C

Suppositories
37c Infants «  dL.»* 
Glycerine ______ i O C

Glycerine 
____49c

TISSUES .
Softweave
3 Rolls f o r _____

(Umit 2)

NUE-OVO
Por Rheumstlsm 
Package 
of 3 ___ 5.89
BOBBT PINS

lOe Package

3 Pfces. 2 5c
Dental Cream

Uo Tube

t  S'”  39c

TROLINGER'S

Elk Adimtted to 
Be Big Mstdie

BOISE, Oct. 1 OL»-Tlvoo b ;  Wet- 
!«»><*«» of tbe' Idaho 

W ^ e  lederaUoa, said today tbs 
fish and game department acted la 
good faith la setting the flve-day 
^  season on elk tn southeastern 
Idaho.

But Wegener admitted It *was un
fortunate this hunt w u  held.- Tiit 
game department has been roundly 
crttlclced for setUng the hun( so 
early, u  has been charged that 
•com  of elk spoiled before ihey 
eoukl be brought out o f  the hills.

*  nustake." said Wegener, 
"to hold a hunt over such a large 
----- when facUlUes for taking

pastcomplatoedM.___
clal hunts but from.t] 
perlence “It.lsof ‘  ’
areas the rtgula-----------
the only seoslhle w iy.i

THE 400 CLUi
CARRIES ON

CARMEN & BUELL ANNOUNCE
The Opening o f Their New Club tn

AMERICAN FALLS
Look os np when in American Falla . . .  We>* operaUai 
wider the new Idaho “Uquor by the drink" Uw , . .  u -  
eensed and saperylscd In »  Prsgresslve ccmmnalty.

However as soon as "Locker Cloba" are permitted agala la Ibta 
couniy, we wiU open Elisabeth Boolerard <00 Clob again SMO. ter your pleasore. ^ ^  ■ « « .  »er

WARNER'S

IT'S HARVEST TIME

C .!^ i^ D E R ^
FARM AND HOME'STORE

DOWDEN
Potato Digger

SINGLE ROW
•  F1l« any tractor regardless o f  make.,
•  Equipped with 600x16 tire*.
•  Wide nose 26 Inch plow digger.
•  Adjustable draw bar.
•  Power take o f f  to f it  all tractors.
•  Adjustable conveyer bed.

•  Many other features too numerotia to mention.
•  Now on display at C. C. Andersons.
•  Easy terms, 15 months on balance.

DOWDEN 
Potato Digger

DOUBLE ROW
Jost arrived for  at once delivery. This doable row Dow- 
den Digger has all the features o f  the single row qooted 
^ v e ,  except It com es In two sizes either 24 Inch or 28 
nich. Sold on easy terms. Small down payment, h »l : 
ance in 15 monthly payments.

/  '■
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BATTLE OF “ COLD W AR”
T h e  c lash  betw een S ecre ta ry  M arshall and 

D epu ty  F oreign  M inister VlBhlnsky was the 
■sharpest po in t-b la n k  en cou n ter  so  fa r  In the 
so -ca llc d  co ld  w a r  betw een th e  United States 
an d  Russia. M r. V Ishlnsky made a fierce 
Bhowtng an d  fired  a lo t  o f  shots. B ut when 
th e  sm ok e c leared  aw ay It was evident that 
h o  h ad  been  sh ootin g  a  s o o d  m any blanks and  
th a t  h e probab ly had p ick ed  the w rong p lace 
to  stand  an d  g ive battle.

T h e  S ov iet delegate 's spcech  would have 
been  a f in e  on e  t o  m ake In Russia. But the 
m em bers o f  th e  general assem bly, unlike 
the Russian people , have access to both  sides 
o f  the questions Involved. T h ey  have seen 
th e  train  o f  events w h ich  has led  to this co ld  
w ar.

Perhaps M r. V lsh lnsky ’s  greatest error was 
In Ignoring th e  causes o f  w hat he calls A m er
ic a ’s  w a r-m ongerlng  a ttitude. A nyone un 
acquain ted  w ith  the facts  would have 
th ou gh t th a t R ussia h a d  never  violated an 
agreem ent, never m ade a dem and, never 
m ov ed  ou tside h e r  own boundaries since the 
w ar.

Elsew here M r. V lahlnsky evaded, om itted 
a n d  d istorted  in  hU d iscussion  o f  Issues to 
Buch an  ex ten t th a t  th e  result m ay truly bo 
ca lled  ly ing . F o r  instance, he sa id  “ the 
U n ited  S tates  . . . resists a n y  attem pts to 
dism antle  th e  existing s to c k  o f  atom ic  bom bs 
a n d  ou tlaw  th e ir  fu ture p roduction ."

T h a t Just Isn't s o . and M r. V Ishlnsky knows 
It. T h e  on ly  question Is one o f  tim ing. R us
s ia  w ants a ll A m erican a to m ic  bom bs destroy
e d  before  a n y  control m a ch in ery  Is s e t  up.

M r. V Ishlnsky sa id  th a t  th e  purpose o f  the 
M arsha ll p la n  Is “ to break  E urope Into tw o 
cam ps a n d  com plete  . . .  the form ation  o f  a  
b lo c  o f  a  n u m ber  o f  E uropean countries h os
t ile  t o  th e  Interests o f  th e  dem ocratic  states o f  
e x t e r n  E urope, a n d , f ir s t  o f  all, to  those o f  
th e  S oviet tm lon .”

' T h a t a lso Isn 't so , and M r. V Ishlnsky knows 
^ IL A ll the "dem ocra tic  sta tes  o f  eastern E ur- 

■ o p e ,"  Including Russia, w ere  Invited to p a r
tic ip ate  In the M arshall p lan. It was their 

^ .r e fu s a l th a t h e lped  to d iv id e  Europe Into two 
'< :am ps.

M r. V Ishlnsky sa id  th a t  Am erican charges 
a g a in s t  Y ugoslavia , B ulgaria an d  A lbania are 
"u tte r ly  arbitrary and w ith ou t any p roo f."  
H e  sa id  th a t alm ost h a l f  the U.N. investi
ga t in g  com m ission  disagreed w ith  the c o n - 

- e lu sion s o f  the m ajority . He said It would 
n o t  b e  d ifficu lt t o  prove th at the com m is
s io n ’s  report Is “ fu ll o f  contra diction s and  
gross  exaggerations.”

T h e  m inority  disagreem ent was w hether 
th e  com m ission  h a d  pow er to  recom m end a c 
t io n  as w ell as report on th e ir  find ings. T he 
fin d in g s  them selves were supported by those 
m em bers o f  n o n -c o m m u n is t -d o m in a te d  
coun tr ies  w h o  favored  lim itin g  the report 
t o  w h a t th ey  h ad  seen.

A n d  i f  i t  w ould  b e  so  ea s y  to  prove th at the 
com m ission 's f in d in gs w ere  contradictory  and 
exaggerated, w hy hasn ’t  th e  Soviet govern
m en t d one s o ?  I t has p rov ed  n oth in g  In the 
m a tter. I t  h as o n ly  vetoed . (Incidentally  
M r. VIshlnsky steered  c le a r  o f  th e  veto  be
y on d  a  re ference to  R ussia’s  w ell-k now n  and 
n ev er-ch a n g in g  p os it ion ).

A ll In all, the Soviet delegate did pretty  
w ell w ith  w hat he h a d  to w ork w ith. But we 
d ou b t th a t it  w on his coun try  an y  new  
Irlends. H is protestation  o f  fa ith  In th e  U.N. 
w as In sad con tradiction  t o  the record  that 
h is  audience know s— a record  , o f  Soviet o p 
p os ition  an d  renunciation  o f  m a jor ity  opin
ion .

I f  M r. V lsh lnsky’s  address show ed anyth ing  
n ew  In Soviet p o licy . It w ou ld  seem  to be that 
th e  A m erican  governm ent has a clear and  
p ositive  policy . In an d  ou t  o f  th e  U.N., that 
n ow  has the R ussian governm ent a  little 
w orried .

mMES-NBWB, T i m P A L M ,  I D i^ O

TUCKER’S NATIONALWHIRLIGIG
TASK—Tb« "MtnhAlt pUm un,* efp«d«Ily mem 

bera of eonmM  M d Je«Ieia o f  Amerletn Indiutrr. 
rcAllse belatedly that the effort to talTaca-ftlmoatX 
conUnant of 370fi00fi00 bun«i7. <J«per»te people coo- 
sUlutcs a far more difficult Uak thaa tber had 

Imagined cm - alae« the a ^ t a i r  of 
,sUt« advanced the prejjim  Uat 
June. Nor h u  the 10*naUoa blue- 

, print relieved their new foan . it  
haa aharpesed them.

A prominent house member. «hb 
I haa been aasoclated wlUi the W uh- 
llngton prellmlnartei from the it*rt. 
believes that lo many w an  the 
peaceUmo rescue Job wlU n u «  
^eater and more comptac problems 
than thoM Intolred In raUlng, 
equlppliir and transportlns the 

Mat Tttktr- HMnhower expedlUonan' force to 
Europe.

Wherea* that movemoit waa facilitated by war

‘s s . s . s ' ?  s sn u .l b« inoon,plul,M within i S T S S S

K.vcr bilore. In U ni or j x m .  h u  Ih n . btnt mch 
a mail movement o f  a country’s resourcea acrou to  
many thotuand milea of ocean and la n i

AQENCIES-C.pltol hlU RepubUcana-and thU al«> 
appIlM to lnduatiy-*re extremely Inslitent that there 
oe no recrenUon of new fovemment a«Bncle« Mks the 
ww producUon board, the commodity credit corpora- 

V * "  ^««corutrucU on finance corporaUon. 
They fear that luch organlaatloni operaUn* In an 

atmosphere of anoUier “ crtjU.” would disrupt business 
and Industry every hour of the day from now until
* own reco«n-effort. They s u ^ t  that what had sUrted out as a 

for European restoraUon ml«ht 
Dccome permanent. And yet they realise that there 
must be a central jroup to supervise the project.

REPRE8ENTATION-The.

HOW THINGS APP EAR FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
8TAI«DARD OrXKAITNQ 

FBOCEOUBS rO B  
HOLDUP VICTIMS

DO you know bow to act In eaae 
ft holdup? Vou abouldnt be 

caught dead even at a holdup 
without knowing bow to act. so Pot 
Shota herewith preienU tb* fol
lowing guide: - .................. ........

1. TeU the guy to aboot (If ha 
does, your beneficiary c u i  start ben- 
eflelarlng).

3. If he doesn't ahoot. t«U him 
you know where thera’a some money 
he'a overlooking—hell appreciate It.

S. Gel a good deacrtpUoB o f hla 
ayelaahe*-^^! help th« poUe«.

4. Also note the color of aocks, 
for the same reason.

0. Introduce yourself, Imnta tha 
gent to return.

5. If he doeaa't get n oob  uoney. 
apolerise for net bavlnc more.

7. Zf you have to reach across his 
gun to hand him th« dough, be 
careful not to hit the gua->he may 
drop It and damage It.

8. As soon aa he'leaves, notify 
your mother or wlfo or nearest 
friend. Phone the police at your 
leisure.

8. Don't be dlscourteoua-ho may 
not patronlae you again.

10. After the g e n t.h u  left and 
(he poUee are on (he c u e , become 
brave.

been advanced here. In New York. Chicago or elae- 
where by enemies of the program. Rather, they have 
neen eel forth In the form of constructive crlUclazn.

Doth Speaker Martin and Benator Vandenberg have 
informed adminlstraUon leaders that they will demend 
reprcsenlAUon on any directnig body. They do not 
wMt political partlcipaUon so much as an economic 
voice In decisions of naUonal Import 

There haa been mention of Herbert Hoover, provided 
Another who would create

S S S  M . ^ S “  "  “ “

DETAILS-Indmlriallsls are also uneasy about the 
working-out of deUils, which has already begun here 
^ e y  await informatlTO on how the key commodities 
will bo bought, on the cost and accounting ayatcm, 
the appllcauon of Uoces to -crisis producUon." and 
how the goods will be financed and shipped 

Manufacturers dread a possible expansion which 
would become a costly burden In a more normal 
period, especially if a recovered Europe begins the pro
ducUon of competing articles. And the success o f  the 
program presupposes such competiUon here and in 
other markets.

PRICES—Noting the 16-natlon councU’s Implied 
TOmlng that domeaUo prices must be held down If 
the plan Is to prosper, they wonder how even the 
present high level can be kept from advancing In 
the face of overseas demand.

Labor must also be consulted and given representa- 
Uon on s u ^ ls o iy  body. A perplexing quesUon 
will be the altitude o f  the unions on future pay 
In cre^  demands, if a boost In prices of necesslUes. 
especially foodstuffs, should result from the overseas 
demand. Most existing contracts in the affectcd 
industrlea will expire long before 1051.

DOUBT-Washington's economic and legislative ex
pert* also suspect that the European statesmen’a 
implementation blueprint Is too opUmlsUc. In some 
respects It impresses them aa a sales talk raUier than 
on Inventory.

Even with American and South American assistance 
as well aa the moblliiaUon of their own resources 
there Is doubt that the «-nr-tom naUons can fulfill 
their promises of increased output of bread, grain.

elecWcHy, oil, steel. transporUUon facil- 
llles. The failure of the tt,750,000.000 British loan to 
effect the expected recovery of her Industrial machine 
Intensifies these fears.

In short, a preliminary examination of the gradually 
^ folding "Marahall plan” convinces the capital that 
the road to the world recovery on which American 
and European heaiUi depends wlU be more alow and 
painful than most people have been led to expecU

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
TEN RULES FOR-SAFETY 

Ten suggesUons for safe driving were today an
nounced by the public education department of a ca»> 
u ^  and surety company of Hartford. Conn.

Tho 10 rules for Uaffic safety are as follows:
I. Learn your stopping distances and never drive so 

fast that you cannot slop wllhin the assured clear dis- 
tance ahead.

a. MatatAln a safe and smooUi flow of traffic on 
— • -  -  -  - highways by driving In the proper lane.

PUPS FOR KIDS DEP-r. 
Dear Pot Shots:

We have a nice little puppj we'd 
like to give to someone Uvlnjg on 
farm. We'd like to give the puppy 
someone who will care for it ar 
feed It well.

We live on the highway about two 
miles north of Hansen bridge Just 
north and east of the RitsseU Lane 
schooL

Mffc Lee Harris
(Sden)

HOMES FOR MEN DEPT. 
Dear Pot Shots:

You have found homes for kittens, 
dogs, puppies and eveiythlng In that 
line, so I'm asking you If you can 
find a group of older men who live 
alone In cabins or rooms to share a 
five-room house.

They could share work and cut 
I down on expenses besides having a 
home-where they could play cards, 
etc. They could cook their own 
breakfast and supper but I  would 
cook the noon meal.

There are so many places for 
women, but few for older men ex
cept cabUu and they ar« likely to 
be lonely. ^

Aira Cari Cederbnrf 
331 S. WashingtoQ

The Offieo Wag saya if you have 
money to bum. save it for cold 
weaUier Just In case you forgot to 
order ooal.

FAMOUS LAST LUJE 
. . . U t 'i go early u d  locate »  

deer before the ahooUnr atarta.
GENTLEMAN IN TUB 

FOURTH BOW

MEW TORE—The joursallsn of 
B n ^w ay, Bollywood and the HI. 
amli Urn itn n se  auxlUaiT o f  the 
new amusement Induitiy. It oonalsta 
largely of goaslp done with a Juven- 
lie AffectaUon of prafettioaally the- 
atrica] slant.

llM  goaslp favon pretty adul
teries, premaneles aad Infelicities,
----------  but Is heavily

Isalted' wim per- 
laooal matters in- 
'tended to adver- 
:tise and Increase 
'the ffiiTlngf  of 
performers and 
the producers. All 
of It is gratolU 
toua and arbitra
ry personal opln- 
lloo and dlspul- 
âble.

baa advertls- 
im  Tiuu. u d  

could command an iinder-the- 
counter prlco- beyond tho dreams of 
the old-Ume we-boys of Joumallam 
who aold UtUe puffs for 10. five or 
two.

>tlon. Sinatra and 
MoretU are not casual sajualntaaccs 
having unavoidable contacts. ThelTS 
has been an Intentional-friendship.

Yet tha Qlght clubs owned by such 
men as Morettl. many o f them with 
gambling rooms running by cor
ruption o f  the local government, 
are advertised free In

there is an opportunity for graft 
and extortion here and mulUplled 
by hundreds. But as in the sports------------- - .u._
dence. It all depends on the honor 
aad prldo o f  ̂ Uje^pracUUoner.

la  divorce cases the courts have 
favored an assumpUon of sinful 
purpose when he and sh6, not be
ing married to ons another, are 
caught behind a closed door. The 
law haa an evil mind here.

But we are asked to give tha 
benefit o f  ail doubts to professional 
gossips who notoriously consort with 
underworld persona including vici
ous crimUials, and frequent their 
dives, and lavish on them priceless 
advertising.

The mere fact that there Is an 
opportunity for the collection of 
enormous graft which actors, gam
bling house operators and saloon
keepers could legally deduct from 
their Incomes may create a suspicion 
In prurient minds. But It does not 
establish a conviction in the mind 
o f the law.

We read the honest or sly—we 
don't know which—boost of a nighU 
club and underworld Joumallst, that 
his hysterical review of the show 
at a night club had made it neces
sary to fetch out the plush rope the 
next rUght.

A merchant with a legitimate bar
gain to offer in suits, food or fur- 
nlturo U asked to do business with 
the advertising department on the 
usual terms. He is an honest and 

fellow with roots in

Bavana. One day; recently. »  grouo 
o f  them bought a Florida hotel br 
telephon®. ?

M oreta alias Moore, Is an old and 
warm friend and neighbor o f  Frank 
Slnatn. This is not an adaptation 
o f  the oonununists' method of

^ N E 8 D A T »  O C a C B im

X bore u  s u d ^  u  I  oonkt this

fron  ndler. So X was unstnug only 
recently to raad that my seal v u  
oecsstTe to presentlnc anpubl' * ' 
truths about- Sinatra, itiefe.

altlons. In some eases the good d tl- 
seiis who buy their advertising pay 
extra for space close to the dis
jointed prattle by which the night 
plubs and their performers are ad
vertised tree.

Last winter these essays discussed 
the assocUUcQ of Oeorge Raft, the 
movie gangster, wlUi Leo Ourocher. 
then manager o f  tbs Dodgers, and 
gangsters Bugsy Slegal and Owen 
Uadden. Later for reasons tmknown 
Durocher was 'suspended for one 
year from baseball.

*nie reaction of some Journalists, 
eapeclally in tha world aAd the 
underworld o f  entertainment, was 
puBltng. Many of them avoided a 
subject which they should >have 
tackled themselves a long time ago. 
It was on their beat and practically 
all of them had been posing as the 
cognoscenti and the generous but 
uncomiptlble guardians of the Ood- 
given freedocns of mankind. Often, 
especially by radio on Sundays, they 
preach polltlca and a queer form of 
Jace-curtaJa snobbeo' called "tol
erance."

Others violently defended Raft 
but denied nothing. Their incomes 
are fantasUc.

Having occasion about then to 
communicate with Jimmy Fldler, of 
Hollywood, 3S, Calif., I asked him 
how ho explained this aUltude.' 
Pidler said that those colleagues on 
hla beat who had scolded me were 
"Raft's pals and he has been co
operative with the press ^or years."

He did not tell me what that 
meant, that "cooperaUvo with the 
press.”  But Raft was getting about' 
1300,000 a year, himself, and sweet 
advertising was worUi a lot o f  his 
hlgh-brackct Income. His promoters, 
also, would have a business motive 
here.

Fldler said that another reason 
for this odd response to a news 
story exploded a stranger 'on 
their own beat was Uiat "some few 
movie columnists may reseat what

been exoesslro m l  la tbe other 
rtctlon concerning Sinatra for a«v- 
v a l years and Fldler’s  etileagucs 
had created a  fictitious cbaracter. 
 ̂ That character was now Uireaten* 

Inff to nae his artificial popularity to 
d l W  poUtlcal meetings and prob
ably to cause riots sod  their coa* 
» j u « i w  la the campaign of iMS. 
to  such case it were a publle servlca 
to rvwrlte that pubUe ciuractef so- 
cordlat to the provable faeU o f  his 
conduct and

extolled one 8d Bui. 
Uvan who had interposed his own 
br»ve body to protect Slnatrs from 
my unfeeling revelations.

“It Is »  fact.”  Fldler told the un- 
seen audience of the radio nhat 1 
presented him (8ulUvan> with one 
of my war-time good Americanism 
awards for his patriotic (clvlliu) 
war senrlce.”  Preening, and praising 
Wm*elf f «  prcenotlng hospit4l en- 
«t«inments on the home front.
I  owe PMlar a debt for provlni 

my whole case about his 
cult o f  EoUywood Joumailsn in 
those few words. Here is one of them 
who confers his own imight.s<x^

HEADS ‘W m r ’  BALE 
^JNivERsrrr o p  id a h o  mos 

cow. Oct. l-M argaret Arnold, 
Kimberly, heads the Mortar Board 
committee In charge of the “mum" 
sale for the homecoming same ^ t -  

— between the Vandals and 
ngton State college. The group 

each year sella the large yeUow

S  f
glTS If

Sdene# has seared aaoUter creat 
vleioiy over atettier eatore. Sden- 
tlsU have finally succeeded la  mak
ing rsla by feeding* clouds with 
dry lee. .

O f course; Callfonila Is vety hap- 
v r  about tho whole thins. Mow tha 

Ctosober o f  O en- 
Imeroe vm  havs 
lan Irm-clad aUbL 

I f  this trend 
keeps Tip tt win 
' ‘  » ralnlar 

I.
tha W  

cnsm  vender 
jh a v e  to

E ' & n . i a s :
ted by vamna." 

Mow I  k n o w

-m m  they experlmsnted with dry 
^  In Hdlywoed, some people were 
still UepUcal as they rowed fran- 
Ucaliy for the sidewalks.

I  ttm got the blisters' from the

You r w ^  have to be earaful. 
thouth. The other day 1 bought a 
<iu«t of^ptaUeWo packed to dry ie® 

*  th u n derst^  In the

Mow. a f t «  s Btorm, the rainbow 
^^ probeh ly  be made out o f  tutU

W  brother 1* going to find out if
a csa fly people up there In hell- 

oopten sod reit out spoons.

NEW SHIPMENT!
Assorted

DKH GARDEN PLANTS
Also a  Variety o f

POTTED PLANTS
for  all occasioiui

RANDALL FLORAL
507 Blue .Lakes North Phone 1638

the community.

The night club keeper o f  record 
In most ease# Is a dubious person
ality. himself, and often the front 
for the likes of Frankie Costello, a 
clasMcal gangster who has now 
been promoted to the rank formerly 
held by Al Capone.

Costello and some o f  his business 
colleagues, Joe AdonU. •Wlllle Mor
ettl. alias Moore, and others on-n 
hotels in Florida and Rambling 
houses from Las Vepas to Somtosa 
t o . New Jersey to the Mlamls to

W E CALLED *EM!
Our atate departm ent. It appears t o  us. 

haa p layed  th e  p art o f  a c h u m p  in Its dealings 
w ith  Russia, N ot on ly  h a v e  we lost stature 
t o  trying to  m ake It appear w e ’re th o  top 
d o g  In this w orld -w ide scram ble, bu t we 
h a v e  a lso m ade ourselves ridiculous.

J u st w hat d id  th e  U n ited  States expect to  
a ccom p lish  w hen  It protested  to M oscow that 
a  S ov iet w riter libeled  ond  Insulted President 
T ru m an  b y  com p arin g  h im  to  H itler? •

I t  g o t  th e  reaction  w h ich  everyone In the 
c o u n try  w ould  naturally  expect. M oscow 
r e je c te d  tho p rotest and U ncle  Sam  received 
a o o th a r  h u m ilia tin g  slap In  the face.

“ T h e  S oviet govern m en t cannot bear the 
respon sib ility  f o r  th ia or th a t  article,”  said 
R u ss ia 's  M in ister  V . M. M olotov, w ithout 
m in c in g  a n y  w ords. "A n d , s o  m uch  tho 
m ore , c a n n ot a c c e p t  the p ro test you  have 
m a d o  In  th a t  con n ection ."

M olotov  d id n 't  even  in tim ate  th at o ffic ia l 
R u a la  m ig h t ir o w n  o a  com p a r in g  Trum an 

I?  “ ■>‘ '■“ 7. he detendta 
to report ““I™" " “ 'U 'trlM ."

I n ^ a c h  u  wo u t e d  for It, we 
cUUns oar Wall.

- Truman, so lar M  Rujsta Is con-
c e m e d , ca n  go  « i t  o n  a  t a c k l  ' •

3. Pass only when the rood ahead Is clear. A good 
driver will never attempt to pass another car when 
approaching a curve, hill or intersection, or In the face 
of oncoming traffic.

4. Pass only on the left. If you pass on the wrong 
side you make It difficult for other driven to see you 
and you have no warning should one of the other cars 
pull to the right when slopping or making a turn.

8. Olve the correct hand signal and stay In the 
proper lone when you plan to make either a left or 
rlsht hand turn.
.0. Stay on your own side of the center line. By 

wnglnit wide on a turn, you can easily force other 
cars oft the road.

7. Remember, if you drink, don’t drive: if  you drive, 
don't drink. Alcohol, even in small "amounts, affecU a 
driver's Judgment and duils his senses,

8. Slop and look both ways at a railroad crossing. 
More than 2.000 men, women and children will meet 
death this year through faUure to obsen-e this pre- 
cauUon.

10. Observe Uie rules of right-of-way ond exercise 
caution at aU IntersecUons. . « « « « «

in addition to advUlng motorlsta to heed the 10 
specific safety rules outlined above, the writer warns 
Ui»l til. « o , , t  klllir on Ui. h U h ..s '. tod.y .n a  
^ e  greatest single accident cause Is speed.—Pocatello 
Tribune.

TOE TAFT UECICLERS
Senator Dob Taft has at no Ume been our candidate 

for President—the fact Is we have none at this suso 
^  ^  sumpededmto his camp by resentment at the unfair tactics of 

who a n  ^cketlng hU meeUnjs and Invading, them tn rr^nti. *them to create disturbances. 
^^^eksUng wasn't dMlgned i
. . . . . .  v.vwo. »  .iliUlUQT OI lA
li^iders have pointed out in causUc condemnation o« 
tne«e who are misusmg, this,labor weapon against Taf l 
UnleM our people hâ ce lost their traditional spirit 
of fair play, of which there is somewhat less thab no 
^gn whatever, the anU-Taft tacUca will react strongbr 
in his favor and discredit those who are using them 

la Just what worries us. that Taft's 
enemies will give him aa unwarranted advantage over 
other Jupublican candidates. If we were In the TUft 
camp w# would pray for tha conUnuasea tha plckst- 
ing and booing. - I f  v »  wsre nmnia* for office our
selves there Is nothing wo would ttUsh mor*. And 
there is evaiy indication that tha thrswd Qhtoan 
feels that way.-Nampa Ptee P r t »

HERE'S THE 
HOME YOU 
ARE lOOKING 
FOR

liiiilt for streamlined living 
portalile yet permanent 
delivereil read) to occap)

A SK ABOUT 
A M A ZIN G IY  
l o w  PRieil

ri«p«ndt on <0(t 
•f rivlhrery)

INCIUOINO THISI EXTRASI

• Kitchen rango, alnk< ice  box

• Houeo hoator, w a tor heater 
cmd ventilating fan

• Show er, lo llet, la va torr
• Bullt-ln bods, drosiera . chests

• C losets, cabinets, linoleum , 
•te.

Fam ilies w ho like caro-froa 
liv ing  w ill bo dollgh tod  with 
this W lngfoot Home. It com es 
c om p le lo ly  ossom blod . w ith 
w lr jn g a n d  plum bing Inalalled, 
equ ipped  as llstod < ^ v e  —  at 
N O  EXTRA COST. C o o a  an d  
a a a ltl

SEE IT  A T  THE

CANADA HATCHERY
J m n e

">FAere the Monkeua live in JeromtT

A v flio rtx td  W tn g fo e t  W om at O M far
P h on e  203

I HERE'S no such* thing as 'to o  m uch ' o f  the 
right kind o f  light In the hom e. N o  matter 
hoW light a room seems, your eyes need and 
ca n  starxi much more.

For Instance, on a dark, g loom y day out- 
o f-d o o r s  there Is 4 0  times as m uch light as 
p eop le  usually have for Indoor reading, On a 
brigh t, sunshiny day there may b e  2 0 0 0  times 
os m uch  lloht as you  find in the average IM ng 
room  at night.

Poor riohting overwork* the eyes, drains 
erwrgy, endangers health— yot for  only s  few  
can ts  a m onth vdu can have good  fighting and 
p rotection  against eyestrain.

A n  easy way to Imorove Home Hqhtlno Is 
throuoh  the use o f  w elNolaced floor and tnblo 
tamDS T h s /r o  desloned for maximum light- 
Ina e ffic ien cy  and their beauty Is a weIcorr»e 
addition  to  any home. Your retailer has a 
comq^Iete stock. Let him help you  select the 
ritfht lamp for  your needs.

BETTER LIGHT— BETTER SIGHT

IDAHO YPOWEA
So MUCH-tob So UTTUt
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CpMShoiiil̂ e 
Seen for U. S. 
During Winter
WASaiNOTON. Oct 1 (UJD — 

09Temment ottlclals u w  little or 
s o  hope today foe aTertlnc & coal 
•bortAffs this wloter.

They estimated thtt coal prodnc- 
Uon u  running MTcnl mmiao 
ft month behind export<, and do- 
neatla consutnptlon, prmdixaijr be* 
cause of the coal car shortage. '' 

This has sent vlnler stockpiles 
tumbling when they should be 
building, these ofriclals. aald. and 
the 30 per cent cut In allotment oX 
cars to cany export coal during 
October wUl only slow down the 
decllae.

0 » «eU  Btndcaey Drop 
They hoped ror some reUer atter 

winter weather slope or curtails 
roadbuUdlog and construeUon and 
permits diversion ol sand and gravel 
cars to the coal Qelds. But a spokes- 
man for the AssodaUon ot Ameri
can Railroads said the diversion of 
such cars would only offset a normal 
20 per cent drop In railroad ef
ficiency during the winter.

In late summer and fall, coal 
users normally stock up for cold 
weather. Although coal production
usually rises In winter, It has never 
met space>h£atlng demands by lu  
self.

Ncar-Becord Output 
Even so, government experts pre

dict a near-record production for 
the year of around 600.000,000 tons. 
The highest was reached In 1044 
with' 030.000.000 tons.

In addition to great domestic 
.demands for coal, foreign shipments 
to Europe have gone up from I.GIS,- 
000 tons Jn 1939 to around SiMO.OOD 
tons for the tlrst eight months of 
this year.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KTjTX

(U4« KlLOiCYCLBS)
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■ lit UttilB* B«m 
Ti«0 SawUeUi B&u«n
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i«0 Jsnaau Shlna 
lit SIniln’  San

:S0 P.wlooth lUnctn 
III Jun«au SWnh 
rU ’ Mr. Pmldrat 
:60 Annlvvrury I’arljr ISO •IMrlbulIon 
OO IUInbo> R«n<l«n>ui

K V M V
(ItH  KILOCYCLES)
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L't Co t
iii i
SlOe *Rack«t I SiH iNtw*
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S.-td Sin cn <iU WarU N«w>
TiOO *E4lhrr'a Diary 111! U l’a IhiBk Do.NuU
7iU *Hka<tr Vall*r f l̂ka S:«0 OrMktatt llMdllsar Sill *Dr«k(ul Ncwi 
SilO lUeord Shep 
SlOO Btork Cbatlar 
>lM •lltart’t Dnira OiM 'Kala Snltk 

.Oili Nawi Unu. MarkXi l«l>» Fathlou in Hakxly 
ll:M •Oirk Fcoltr Uill 'WerM S«rl«

i i s : s a s ; s
UlU 'WgrM SrrliB'

‘  S i ' . S "

KTFI

SiM BlaL. Banos I’naaa 
(ISO iWanMJCIacShew 
ItM xDnX&t Tkma 
•TiSO ««r. D. A. :s<M*xDK au>o 
sise xJlMSUf ^rw U  Kbe 
ttOO aBamr CUb• ill MlM>tirtam UlUoa 

lOtOO aOniBit Dar 
10)10 iC kllt^  Trie

TBtWOAT
SiM xWarU M««a R«sn4«» IMS Mask Vallnr Ar I. 
TllS Uraakfaat E4ill«ci Tl40 To 0 . A|>»NB<«I 
SiOO «Fml Warlns 
SiSO DulnMa Uas'a E4. 
SUB DlB( BInn

’^ 1  ram Jearnal IS US NOSB H m , UarktU 
IlM iRadio Sarlala 

S:M iCasnat Mllli Hoar 
SliS ttMord lUrlrw 
4|1S KTTI Ku»beanl Ills N«wa aX U« WetM 
I US n>*-rartf-(iT« riaal 
«<M zAUrkh Fanlly lilO zHarm an4'Allti>
TiOO zXraft Mutie llaU 
IrtW XDob Hawk Sbow 
I no zUdI* Caotor
• too zSuppar Club
• ■IS NiBcflftMfl UIUOB *:U Youns ArtUu

leiOO zNDC Crtbnln 
lOiJO zUiulcana ■■ zNawa

Sugar Company’s 
Production Upped
SALT LAKE C n V . Oct. 1 MV- 

Douglas E. Scolley. vice preal
and genenU manager of the O__
Idaho Sugar company, predicted 
today that the company would 
boost Its producUon by 30 per ccnt 
this year.

Ho said Increased producUon Is 
expected to result from additional 
acreages, greater tonnase a n d  
higher content of sugar In the beets. 
He explained that It was difficult 
to determine as yet Just how much 
higher the beet's sugar content will 
run this year. However, he said, 
tiiero are marked Indications that 
It will be higher than last year.

The sugar company official re
ported that harvrstlng operations 
have been started In all states whero 
the company has'pIantB. Washing
ton. Montana, Soulh Dakota, Idaho 
and Utah.

PLAN OPEN HOUSE 
GLENNS raRBY. Oct. 1 -R . K. 

Johnson will hold open house soon 
when his new addition to the Olenns 
Ferry Cold Storage plant Is ready 
for operation. Two rooms are being 
added to the cold storage faellltlcs, 
one of which wlU hoW oddltlonal 
lockers, and the other will be for 
special storage. Prank Clark Is In 
charge of the construction work.

Predator Control 
Is Parley Topic

POCATELLO, Oct. 1 (/T)—Exter
mination of coyotes Is the principal 
problem lacing Inlermountaln of- 
flclnls of the predatory animal and 
rodent control division of the U. 5. 
flah and wUdllfe service, represent
atives of 13 western stnUs agreed 
during a three-doy conference 
which opened yesterdoy.

Speakers emphasized methods of 
controlling all predators and ro
dents without killing harmless wild
life, reviewing plans now being used 
aa a basU for future work.

Thirty regional division orflcJols 
are attending the conference 

which closes tomorrow. D. D. Oreen, 
Chicago, said ec%-eral slates have

Series Program Upn 
Television Set Sales

NEW YORK. OCL 1 WT-Televlji- 
Ing of the world series has resulted 
In a demand for television sets di 
scribed by receiver manufactut i 
as "Uie most unprecedented sale t 
merchandise since the old days t 
radio."

Decision to televise the series wax 
held off imtil the end ol last week. 
Although dealers and distributors 
had only the week-end to advertise, 
they said they were swomped with 
orders, most of which they 
unable to flU.

InlUated cooperative programs to 
control coyote populaUon with fed
eral. state and county agencies and 
livestock associations participating.

W R

beeanse tbey*ri mads rlibl 
ben In Twin Falls (not'ship
ped In) and nttbtd (o ysnr 
grocer at their Qaver peak. 
Under, erbp. dellclotts.

" m o w  a t  y o u b  g r o c e r s  ~

J3HES-NEWS, TWIN FALtS. IDAHO

Hunters Oil Guns; 
Bii?-6ame Season 

Nears Its Climax
By C&ltM Ptms 

- Idaho's nlmrods oUed their guns 
today u d  got ready for a big time 
In the mountains as the sUte's big 
game season neared Its peak.

The general deer and elk season 
opened In the Selway-Lochsa area 
In north-central Idaho and IJXIO 
hunters were on the ground for the 
special hunt In the Selway game 
presem .

The general deer sea^ui In south' 
a a  Idaho opens Friday as does a 
special deer hunt In the Mini
doka national forest.

A genera] open season on elk end
ed In southwest Idaho Tuesday and 
more than 500 animals were checked 
out of the area.

Antelope hunters returned Tues
day night from a three-day sea- 
•on on the Lost river plains. Reports 
received from one checking station, 
reoresentlng one of the seven divi
sions in  which hunting was per
mitted Indicated ST antelope had 
been killed. Eighty permits were Is
sued for the division. Hunters com
ing bftck from other units said the 
raUon o f  success was similarly high.

Some ninety million bunches of 
bonanas are grown In Brazil an
nually.

Tonight f
*  POfF/S TAVERN

M’Arlhur Shown 
As GOP Member

WASKINQTON. O ct I  ftUD— It 
^  not be necessary for Oen, 
Douglu MsMrthur to proclaim hU 
poUUcs In the unlikely event that 
he becomes a big factor In next 
year's presidential sweepstakes. 11m 
general Is a Republican.

On Sept IB, 1049, Rep. A. L. Mil
ler, R , Neb, sent to MaeArthur at 
his Australian headquarters a Ut
ter proposing that the general per. 
mil the people to draft him for 
President Miner said MacAtthur 
would carry ercry state.

Washington read the Miller-
Mai j In I
gle-eyed amasement. I f  there 
doubt os to the general's politics 
befm . Uiere has been none alnee

sin Republican presidential prtmarr 
In l»44 and MaeArthur n n  third 
with a bag of three delegates. Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, N. got 17, 
Harold E. Stassen, four, and the 
late WendeU WlUkle, none.

Crash Victim Goes 
To Parent's Home

o o p u m a ,  O c t  l-U ra . tucm* 
Knight Duert* has xttumed to 
Qoodlng alter her ^
S t  Alphonsus hospital at Bols« 
where ahe waa a paUeat foe two 
weeks.

Mrs. Duerlg, Olenns Tans. Is at 
the home o f  her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Knight where she wlU 
be eonOned to bed for sU weeks 
foUowlng bone surgery which waa 
necessary aa a result ot an auto
mobile accident In which she and 
her husband. Jack Duerlg, were In
jured on June 1.

S^hilisAffficts 
20 MilKon People

m  lutttrtztgfron gyphUi^ w w i4> 
Inc to «  vorldwld* m ifw  «t
dlaeas* pnbleaa | - 
aeoretarlat ot the i

TARBS LAST 8TAQB 
HAILEY. Oct. l-M rs. Kata Outh- 

rle returned Saturday frcm a two 
weeks' visit with relatives at Kails- 
pell, M ont She was on the last stage 
to come over the route from Salmon 
City to HaUey. The Schwinn stage 
has discontinued service over this 
section for the winter. Passengen 
wishing to go to salmon by stage 
may go from HaUey to Arco and 
from there on to  Saknoa.

The mata author ot (he nport» 
Dr. Tltortteln QaUia ot M w m ,  
c ^ b e a  this tlgun aa 
Uto.”

Tlw  report's m m wtm  
were m  the oecuntnot ot 
Venereal disease in two ot the cous> 
Was leaat aneeted bqr the p io b ta a - 
Denmark and Rnlaxul—4n retatloa 
to ^  world's popuUUoa ot Sjooo.. 
000,000.

Recfu-dlng evidence ot aa **ud-  
wsu:d trend* tn vtneteal dlseaaea 
everywhere, tnalnly as a m o lt  ot 
—  coadlUooa, the resntt t*eem>

I  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
Y  a n d

X HARPERS BAZAAR
5* NOW AVAILABLE
X  T"® Subseribera
A  After almost four years absence, from the mar- 
♦♦♦ ket, these two popular magazines are again 
A  available to you. Subscribe todaj/.
♦j* Uhc Your Phone; Use Your Credit; Call 456

X 3. HILL
“ The Magazine Man”

Wevada, Oregon, p u ji. wsiaMagtoii»

INSURED MOVING A U  
OVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECnON WTTB VAN UNSS 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

tNSCBED MOTINQ 
TO ANT POWT 

IN TUB C .& Phone 246

™«eMVAYIFAI IRsmw

are definitely new!

THERE IS MORE 
COCA-COU NOW

. . .  when lengths nre lonRcr . . .  ivhen wniat- 
Hno8 aro sh'm and willowy . . . when hips 
and ahouldcra are gently rounded. Especially 
M ayfair dresses! Dresses nre definitely 
beautiful when they’re laden with charming 
details to make you feminine in an endear
ing young way . .  .. Dresses are definitely 
desirable when they’re so low priced I . . , 
Especially M ayfair dresses!

MATERIALS
to suit every taste 
and every htkdget

•  NEW WOOLS
•  LUXURIOUS CREPES
•  SLEEK VELVETEENS
•  PRETTY MOIRES 

AND OTHERS

Teen-Age Dresses
W«*ye flashy fashions to 
light the teen-agera in Bites 
from 8 to 16.

58.95 to ?14.95 <

Junior Dresses
For tte juniotB of high school 
and college age, a complete 

collection'i.and the sites are 7 
to 16,



,

ttli s. Flaying 
RiissianGame, 
Writer Hints
AF n n lg a  AOatra Au >I;bI 

Wbttber U to • (o n u l  poUor _  
not. n p n m U U m  o f Uu I7alt«j 
BUtM B ontnm nt tad dlptanaUo 
egrvi t e n  stalled maUnr ncnIU' 
npllM  to RunU’B lirepMtnte sad 
n a tu  caOUni. Then ta m itn n c  
qncrttoQ vtuttwr, la dotag to, th«r 
u «  Dot tasdrertenUx pUjrtnc th«

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO WEDNE^T. OCTOBEB1, JMT

The VA and Insurance

Oa« o f  U » ctaltr vtapoai ot tot>U« 
twton n t t m «  atwajv b u  beta tta» 
clook o f  dUtartaneo tqr which aU 
tebUoa U dtncted to tht txIrUl and 
tLWK/ trom tbo materUL Tht com* 
munlst alwaTs accum  bla cnemj of 
« b a t  h t U dolnc hlmtetf. ta tht hope 
that the aobe ot

Because the Rtmlan press _  
strtcUy coDtroUed. so that lu  ax- 
prteslocu are accepted as ttdng ap- 
prcred tqr the goremmrat. the 
United 8Ut«s fe«U justUied la ask- 
Inc for an accouatlm whco a Rus* 
alan vrlter compared TVuman with 
HlUer.

Fonotten Is the horaels_______
ven t up In this countrr somt yean 
before the var at a ilmltar Japanese 
complaint over a  picture of Hlrohlto.

And Molotov Is siren a perfect 
Bltuatloa la which to plant tha prop* 
acanda that his rm nunent Is not 
responilhle for eTerrthlni an Indi
vidual may sar or wilU. and to claim 
that the altuatlon u  Just tht same 
as la America. Bis reply U much 
the asme as the one be would have 
recelred from the O. &  In similar 
drcumstances. One can almost tee 
the supercilious grin with .which he 
answered.

To rnt On CUaipa
At the same time the sUU de

partment Is reported preparing to 
put the clampa on aU vlslllng wntera 
for communl»t organs abroad. Ondu 
the procram being considered, they 
are to receive about the tame treat
ment at do American correspondents 
In Russia, n t  for tat, etc Yet 
Trailed BUtet autbonUes hare put 
the bee oo  Rusalan and other for
eign officials more than one* In 
behalf of freedom of morement and 
•xpTwslon for some Americans who 
were only very thinly dlsgulied as 
reporten.

Zf the Unllwl SUtaa has a iTstem 
worth selling the worId>>«s we be
lieve and ate making tlrenuout st- 
tempU to prove—It wUl not bt tert- 
ously damsged hy a ftw lying 
writers.

A raautaln o f  k i tm  against G1 IniBraoee face* this eletk la a VA Rglima] afflce At least hUf of an 
veterans beldlng NSLl peUclet report IheyVe mn Inlo VA trenblt over It; but the VA eoDtends mott of the 
tresblea start with tnsnraace paymesU they can't IdenUry. (NEA photo)

* * * *  * * * *  * * * *  

Insurance Weakest Spot in Bradley’s
VA as Vets Drop Policies by Millions

Mrs. Chandler Is 
Paid Final Honer

KIMBERLY. Oct. 1 — FQntral 
sernces for Mrs. Mary T noem  
Chandler were held a t «  p. m.Ttie»- 
day at the Kimberly Methodist 
church with the Rev. Stanley £. 
Andrews, pastor, offlcatlng.

A  vocal solo was offered by Ben 
Johnson, accompanied at the pUno 
by Mrs, Joe Uughtldge.

Pallbearers wer* D. A. Pattanoo.
- Ployd Jones. Ben Tiylor. Ed New
comer, J. B. Beat and WUUam Van

(This la the second of a scries of 
articles on Oeneral Bradley's 
ministration o f the VA.)

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
WAaHINOTON. Oct. 1 (N E A )- 

T o date Oen. Omar N. Bradleyt 
administration o f  national terrlce 
life Insurance appears to be the 
wealcest spot In h b  handling of the 
U. &  Bovemmenfs veteran pro
gram.

It b  generally agreed by 
surance experts and veterans' or- 
gaalsaUons that govenuneat In
surance was one of the most 
valuable t>eneflts a veteran got 
out o f  service. But tha total num
ber of poUclts being kept In force

PUot Found Innocent 
In Fatal Accident
OAKLAHD. CrnUI, Oct. 1 « > ■  

A court-martial has cleared Lieut. 
Clyde B. McKinney, Peoria, n u  of 
blame for the fatal crash at Oak
land airport last January ot a naval 
air transport service p lu s  he was 
pUoUng.

A WAVE was kUled and 30 pas
sengers Injured when tht plant, an 
ambulance thlp. crashed whllt at
tempting a grtwnd conlroUtd ap
proach landing during poor tIsI- 
blllty.

McKinney, 3»-year-old navy regu
lar. was accused ot neglect of duty 
aad "eulpablt Inefflcliscy.'*

___ b  In the ftce ol big drives
by VA to encourage veterans to 
reliistate their policies.

Since the start, a^^troxtmately 
10.20SJ0S NSLI poUcles ha\-e been 
approved — a vet can buy more 
than one policy o f  small denomlna- 
Uoaa. But the number of pollclw 
In force toda>' has dwindled to 
"about’’  9.691.000, which Includes 
1.000,000 policies held by men In 
service. VA saj-s "about" because It 
Is admitted that there aren't ac
curate sUUsUca available. And less 
than five per cent ot the total 
temporary term Insurance policies 
originally approved have been con
verted Into the various optional 
forms of life Insurance.

Bradley b  deeply disturbed about 
the apparent state of VA Insurance 
today. One of the big reasons the 
veUrans themselvca hive supported 
Bradley has been their realltatlon 
that h b  concern for iheir welfare 
goes be>-ond recommendations In 
Weat Point textbooks. The men In 
h b  command learned that tn 
Europe.

One of the main reasons « t -  
eraiu have apparently become db- 
gusted with Utelr govemment In
surance and have let their'policies 
drop b  the dltrictilty they have had 
with VA over NSU.

A careful check with the insur
ance experts of the targe \-elerans' 
organlsaUons and with VA offlclab 
rtveals that more than htU of all 
veterans holding O l policies, at one 
time or other, have had some kind 
of trouble with VA over their in
surance.

An American Legion expert con- 
lands that no \-eteran who thinks 
bt has h b  policy paid up to datt 
can be absolutely ture his aceouat

lias been accurately kept by VA. 
Thb situation, the Legion expert 
claims, is due In part to Bradley's 
failure to anUclpste correctly the 
Increased work load which would 
result when men leaving the serrlco 
stopped having premiums deducted 
from service pay, and began to make 
\-olunUry pai-ment as discharged 
veterans.

T hb Legion expert also contends 
that the is branch oftlcea to which 
Bradley has decentralbed NSLl 
arent complete enough. He says 
the branch offices haven't proved 
they are cspable of handling the 
Job of collecUng pajments. that 
there should be further decentral
isation to regional offices.

There are records of
of veterans who In the past year 
tuva had to gat pbotoaUtlo copies 
of canceled premium checks made 
out to VA. which the VA had no 
record of receiving, to prove that 
payments had been kept up.

Thb bookkeeping contusion, a VA 
ofdclal admlt.i. always keeps "a 
couple of hundred” ca,’« s  under ta- 
vestlgatlon Inralvlng widows or de
pendents of dead veterans who 
claim the veteran had paid all h b  
premiums promptly-, but where the 
VA shows no record of such pay
ments.

In tills connection, however. It

must be pointed out that no vet
erans’  arganlsatlon has on record a 
case o f  a widow or dependent losing 
an insurance benefit when there 
was any reasonable quesUon of 
whether a policy was paid up.

VA spokesmen claim that rulings 
on thb point are al«-ays made in 
favor of the widow or dependent 
when a reasonable doubt exlsta.

Approximately 1,000.000 premi
um paymenb have accumulatod at 
the VA which haven't been credited 
to Indlrtdual accounts. Part o f  this, 
according to Insurance experts, Is 
VA's faulty bookkeeping. But VA 
put most of the blame for thb situ- 
aU oo. In the veterans themselves. 
Money orders come In. VA offldsls 
say, signed “M ao' Smith." with n 
nott atuched merelj- saying, "apply 
thla to my sonV Insurance."

On the other hand, many \-eterans

Proclamation Issued
Twin rails clUseos ware urged to

la a  I
B. O . Lauterbach Tueaday.

In bsuing th« prodamaUoa Ltu- 
terbach designated Saturday as 
Porget-Me-Not day la the dty and 
asked that everyone participate tn 
the sate as proceeds will be used 
to astbt In the rehablllutlon and 
well-being o f  dbabled veterans.

claim, the whole btislnesa of premi
um paying after they got out of 
service was never made clear enough 
to the men. It's the }ob ot VA to 
know the men they are doing busi
ness with, they say, and to handle 
It accordingly.

In an attempt to halt the steady 
decline of hU Insurance business, 
Bradley has made many permanent 
improvements in NSLI and has 
helped Ulk congress Into making 
others. He has nude It easier for 
veterans to get lapsed policies rein
stated. Payments to beneficiaries 
can now be made in a lump sum and 
a veteran has a free choice In nam
ing a beneflclv7*

It was a stock saying among Ols 
that the only way to beat their gov- 
ernment insurance was to die. Brad
ley helped to change that by asking 
congress to let the men convert 
their policies to an endowment 
form which would pay a benefit to 
a veteran In h b old age.

Bradley's decentralltatlon of NSLI 
goes a step further than the decen- 
txalbaUon practiced by private life 
Irtsurance forma by putting the “bat- 
Ic files" in the braneh officet. But 
it was a special committee of private 
Insurance experts who recommend
ed tha decentrallsaUon of NSLI.

VA offlclab claim that the pres
ent apparently confused state ot 
the insurance program b  only 
temporary, caused by the necessity 
to decentralize. Bradley Is confident 
the future will bear out the cor
rectness of h b  decblon on thb point.

Attention Odd Fellows 
REOtn-AR MEBTINO 
Thuredoy. Oct. 2

8 p. M.
L O. O. r .  Hall a35-3rd Ave. E.

Eldon E. FUe W. Harold MeU 
Noble Grand Secretary 

VISITORS WELCOME

Wa Connect 
With Van

GET youn PARU LOANS

J. E. W H ITE
t a  Mala East

k
MOVING
___ ^  & STD RHCE CO,

f ® 2 2 7

I  UTAH— ID A H lilcA L IF .— N E VAD A— OREGON '  |
$  SklUed. Emclest. Carcfol Mavera. Packing, Moving. Slaraie at X 
♦  • Low Cett.

I FORD Transfer & 
Storage

tm lefih eh e^ a

TftE Sf/fNE TN Arsm ys
b e ca u s e  it has a  hard-wax finish!

GRIFFIN
c u m N  A K  VAX gifOK POISS civea yoB 
« a t !« ;b c i^ .Io x t (^ « n ia t tb o t s h b c i .
bwtma It ceosla t M r* M l/H ard  
wax aeass aaiy tboa cata. So far mo(* 
tbo* thim with lot tboa dilaloc. naa
CBinm  A K  VAX gaot MUSH. . .  to tet

cheihlMifaatAoif

«u o b  IMWH. TAK, e m o o e

- P  ^  Hp fo r  qw kit, M tty *hln««— 
im Mifpedahtna UXSm UQttlO WAX

Butter and Eggs
are U P - up-UP

WHY NOT SAVE MONEY HERE! 
WE ARE HOLDING PRICES DOWN

on FEEDS! pUGLED
WHY PAY MORE?

W h«n You Can Get the Best in Bugler Dairy and 
Poultry Feeds at These RIGHT PRICES

TODAYS MARKETS ON FEEDS
Bugler 17% Dairy Ration, c\vt.......$4.30
Bugler Calf Ration, cw t,.................. $4.87

Bugler Calf Meal for Milk 
25 lbs. $1.85 50 lbs. $3.59 100 lbs. $6.98

BANNER MILLS

...$S .S2BUGLER PULLET. MASH,-cwt...........
BUGLER 20%  LAYING MASH, cwt................... $ 5 .4 3
BUGLER HEN SCR.\TCH, ewt.............................$ 4 .6 8
GLOBE RABBIT PELLETS, cwt. ................. .....$4 .90

Our poultry mashes are now packed In beautiful, fast color print 
baga . . . Lovely designs for aprons, dresses, etc.. at no added 
cost over burlap tMga.

K j  K 2
P  OBIWD ^  f  MPC \

GLOBE SEED & FEED
On Truck Lane , Phone 401 Twin Falls

Truman Says 
Press in U.S. 

Freest, Best
HARRISBURG. Pa..~Oct. 1 (/Py~ 

Anterica baa 'th e  best and freest 
preas In the world’  but “thcro U 
always room for Improrement," 
President Truman lald in a  met* 
sage to the Pennaylrania newspaper 
publlshen associatlco in connecUon 
with NaUooal Newipaper Week. Oct. 
I*8.

"It is fitting that there should be 
a NaUonal Kea-spsper Week when 
the newtpapetB o f  Uis ITnlted States 
may take slock o f  Ihelr services to 
their readen." the President aaid. 
adding:

"1 like the slogan jrou have chosen 
this year—'your newspaper aervu 
freedom by serving you.’ There can 
be no greater contrlbuUon to the 
welfare of our nation su)d Uie world 
than service In the utise of freedom.

■We are too much Inclined (o 
Uke our freedom as a  matUr of 
course. We need to defend It always, 
and we need now to d o  all that we 
can to extend the blessings of 
freedom throughoui the world. The 
newspapers have plsyed a splendid 
part in this great cause, and I know 
they can be counttd upon tn the 
future.-

The President was Joined by Qov.

Bnsiness BidVfor 
Europe Asked

A-TLAMno c r r y .  V. 3^ Oet. 1 
MV-A bnstnesiUko dlrectloo o f  aid 
extendad to vtctem Bonpa under 
tha ManhaU plan waa urged by 
Wtnthrop W. Aldrich at a meana 
to  I - .................-

he told the T̂ rd annual conventtoo 
of the American Bankaia aaaoctatloo 
here, “our security u  a nation de
pends In large measura.**

Aldrich, chairman of the CThaae 
NaUooa] bank. New Tork. proposed 
that the gormunent estabUsb a 
"Dnlted States corporation for Buro* 
pean recoostructlon' to inaure that 
American aid be used producUvely, 
to check inflsUontry preasurea in 
western Europe and encourage re* 
moval of trade reatrlcttons.

Noting urgent need to relieve food 
and fuel shortages la western Eu
rope this wlnUr, he told the bankers 
that 't o  the extent that we are 
generous tn our relief approprlatiana. 
a favorable atmosphere will be cre
ated for the ISRB'range aspecU of 
Secretary ManliaU's program."

Jamea B. puK. Pennsylvania, and 
V. 6. Senators Edward Martin and 
Prancla J. Mfers In paying tribute 
to the dally and weekly newspaper! 
of the keystone state and the na
tion.

Daily Bus Schedule
Changing to Serve the 
Following Connections

leaving Twin F»!U 7:00 A.M. MeeU east bennd Streanliner Train 
at SHOSHONE.. .  Conoccta with Salmon Blver Stagca at AKCO. 
throngh Salmon, Idaho-for MonUna Points; BtUxrnlng to TWIN 
FALLS this bus. meets Train No. IB at EROSIIOKE. Arriving back 
in TWIN FALLS 4 :U  PJkL

Leaving T^VIN FALLS 8:30 AJ4. Metta train No. 11 at SHOSHONE 
11:40 AJVL

Leaving TtTIN FALLS 8:00 PJH. MecU Weslbound Streamliner 
Train at SHOSHONE at 0:15 PJL

Our Buses ieavln* KETCHU.M 8:00 A»M. and 7:M PJH. make direct 
conntctlens with Overlsnd Greyhound and Pacifto Trallway Bases 
at TWIN FALLS. arrlTlng 11:20 A.M. and 9:50 PJI. -

(For further iaformaUsn call Union Bos Depot)

Sun Valley Stages

Dead Fowl May Lead 
To Serious Infection
BOI8B, O ot 1 VIV-Failure to 

dltpote or dead fowls aa well aa 
other dead farm animals may lead 
to serloni InfecUans for farm herds 
and flocks even this lata In the 
season. Dr. Olenn C. Holm, ectan- 
Sion veterinarian for tho.Univexslty 
o f  Idaho, aald.

Holm aaid the dead birds may 
cause cwlne UiberculoaU or may be 
responsible for flocks beoomlng In. 
fected with fowl cholera or fowl 
typhoid.

COLUMNIST DOa 
OmOAOO, Oct. 1 OP)-Howard 

Vincent O'Brien. 08, author and col
umnist of. the Chicago Dally News, 
died last night In the suburban Ev
anston hospital o f  cancer.

CHILDREN'S
RECORDS

REMEMBER—how hard it was to 
get Children's Records lost y e a r -  
just before Christmas? We have n 
good selecUon of albums NOW— 
buy now while the supply lasts.

Here Are J u t  a Few of 
Oar Mott Popular Alubuns

Uncle Den'a Playland _

and many others

New Plastic 
Records. . .  25c

Unbreakable plastic records tha 
children can handle themselves, 
complete .wlih picture folder and 
pictures to color—all for Uc. Two 
nursery rhymes on each side: Fop 
Does the Wenscl; Marj- Had a Lltllo 
Lamb; Fanner In the Dell; Alpha* 
bet Bong; Jacl: and JUl; and many 
others.

Claude Brown 
Music Co.

m  MAIN AVENUE EAST

yCTOSEnUOH'̂ f*[w fg W f^ g

1% 1948 S T Y L E S / r  DISPLAY!
OME IN SEE—BUY and SAVE. . .  Here are only a few ot thiCOME IN SEE—BUY and SAVE. . .  Here are only a few of the 

outstanding Values we have to offer.

DAVENO and CHAIR SET
Lovely two piece Living Room s e t . . .  mado 
of well constructed hardwood frame . . .
Sturdy well tied coil sprintrB in Beat nnd 
back. Covered with usHorteci tapc.stry  cov
erings. Converts ejisily into a Hpare bed nt 
night. These arc real values at a price.

SPECIAL C O Q  C A  
OFFER AT ......................... t p H O . D U

RANGECOMBINATION 
COAL & ELECTRIC

These oatlonallf fameoi combination raogn offer yon 
aU the advanUfea ef poet war

n X b i m ,  $ 2 9 5 . 0 0

CHAIRS
Ckimfortable SWING ROCKERS

Upestry coverings. Uardwood frames 
coU spring cushion. ThU U a 

very special valoe ̂ £ 4

4 PIECE 
W alnV Veneer

BEDltOOMSET
All the lovely beauty . . . all the 
strong “Life-long” servico you 

iBTT A T ^ovid expect only in sets 
/S t  V costing double this ape- 

AT ONLY cial ^ ce . Set consists of
$139.50

Moon's Paint 6l Furniture
301 MAIN AVENUE NORTH
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J " Officers Installed 
By High School League

The lu ta l
the OlrU' 
noon
ninth jrear of lca«ue ftctivltica In 
the hlfh tchool.

Bvelm Van Autdeln. t  1047 
CnuiiAU. w u  Bueat speaker for the 
prosnm. She reclled the -Hlsh 
School Olrl't Creed'* and Introduced 
five Blrls, repreaentta* Wendihlp, 
loyalty. KhoUrshIp, heahh and 

V  character, who ntplalned the goals 
I f  o f league work.
*■ The new prealdent, Evelyn Dean. 

Bftve the' retponse and was pre> 
sented with a coriage of yeUow 
dwarf chryjanthcmuias Ued with 
a blue ribbon, denotlns the league 
colors of blue and sold. Betty Ree*, 
the treuurer. and Mary Ann Lull- 
off, the 4ecreUkiT. were abo given 
flowers.

A trio ceraposed of Shirley Smith. 
Mias Lulloff and Rulh Beecher tang 
“Toyland”  and "When You’re 
Away." Following these aelecUons. 
Miss Dean called forth the presU 
denU of each unit, and they in 
turn presented their vice presidents, 
secretaries and unit sponsors. Of
ficers were given corsages, and the 
sponsors wore gnxdenlfts presented 
to them before the program by 
unit presidents.

Jacqueline Beymcr gave the read
ing “The Pattern Weaver." a tradl- 
Uonal port of every league Installa
tion. The standing chairmen of eacli 
unit were called to the front and In
troduced. and the program ended 
with the singing of "Olrls of 
America”  accompanied by Mrs. 
Josephine AlbertAon at the piano.

The Girls’ league was organlted 
to create a feeling of democraUc 
comradeship and unity among the 
girls of the school In working for 
high standards of ehamcter and 
conduct. The 33 officers and chair
men who were installed at this 
meeting are the backbone of the 
league’s democracy.

Eileen Terry la president of the 
senior unit, and her officers are 

^'jJenny Hoops, vlco president; Peggy

offlcen of Rlngwbod. Mcretary-I 
A1I<«._ program. _______  chairman;

Margueriu Oandiaga, social; Kath- 
rlne TBchBnnen,serTlc«; Joyce Fish* 
er. •music, and Annette Couberly, 
publicity. Donna Bagley-heads the 
junior unit with Carma Johnson, 
vice president: Call* Hadley. ..seo- 
retary-treasurer; Shirley G o o d 
year. program: LaDawn Tolman. 
social; Nora May Teague, service: 
Owen Hovey, music and Paulino 
Lowe, publicity.

President of the sophomore unit 
is Betty Cronenberger. with PhyllU
” ------vice president; Mary Con-

4Mcret*ry-treaaurer: Dianne 
Weaver, program; Rarlene Oombrel. 
social: Doris Shearer, service; Rose-
-------" ’ ■’ -on. music, and Anna Cope.

The fourth imlt is the 
OAA. Joline Lyons Is prealdent: 
Peggy Ringwood, vlco prealdent: 
Rae Louise Salisbury, aecreury: 
Deon Pord. manager o f bowling, and 
Marilyn Oreen, manager o f  soft
ball.

Elsie Llndgren is sponsor o f  the 
senior unit; Jenny Biggins, the 
Junior unit; Patricia Rydberg. the

Ceremony Held 
For New Bethel 

Job's Daughters
HAILEy, 'Oct. 1-Saturday afUr- 

noon the Bethel of Jobs Daughters 
was Instituted at the local Masonic 
Wmple with the following guardian 
counsel ond officers Instollctl: Mrs. 
Albert Schaufelberger. Bethel guar
dian; Oscar Schaufelberger. associ
ate guardian counsel; Mrs, R. H. 
McCoy, treasurer; Mrs. Marry Mer- 
rick, secretary: Mrs. Edith EllU 
Hyde, director of music.

Following Installation of the 
guardian officers a dinner was 
served in the banquet room of the 
temple. In the evening, the of
ficers of the bethel were Installed. 
They are Marianne Merrick. Belle
vue, honored queen: Edith Edmls- 
ton. senior princess; Johaza Blank
enship. Plcabo. Junior princess; 
Joan Williams, guide; Rellle Head. 
Bellevue, marshall: Jeon Blanken
ship. Plcabo, first messenger; Mnry 
Foaur., second messenger; Dianne 
Savarliw third messenger; Margarei 
Jean McOoy, Ketchum. fourth mes
senger; Mancy Irvin. KeUhum, riflh 
meaaenger; Ann Berry, chaplain; 
Marie McCoy, musician; Ina Mae 
Cutler, librarian; Patricia Morris 

^ recorder; Barbara Bradley, trea
surer; Uurene Oooding. Ketchum, 
senior custodian; Dianna Beck, Bel
levue, Junior custodian; Pally Sam- 
sen. Inner guard: Darlene Cameron, 
outer guard; Lucinda McCrea, Doras 
Mae Reid, Derry Ann Morll*, 
Patty Lounsbuiy. all Ketchum. 
Carol Anne Moedl, Arma Marie 
Campbell, Ann Mallory and Cather
ine Campbell. Bellevue, choir.

Masons and EasUm Star mem
ber# from out of town, who held 
offices in local or sute betheU and 
who attended the installaUon, were 
Edward Way. Boise, grand trea
surer; Olftdys Romans, Caldwell, 
past grand guardion and present 
grand secretary: Luella AtUnton 
Boise, past grand guardian; Ray 
Sluyter, Twin Falla, past grand as- 
Boclate guardian and retiring wor
shipful grand master* of the grand 
lodge of the a(at« of Idaho; Mrs. 
Rachael Sluyter. grand fourth mes- 
cenger and present guardian of Ui4 
TN̂ -ln Falla bethel; Ray Holmes, 
JHoclatfl giiardian of tha Twin 

 ̂ Falla bethel; Mrs. Mae Beheld. Jer- 
A om e . guardian of the Jerome bethel: 
•»Mrs. Harriett Miller, past guardian 

of the Jerome bethel; Mrs. Gladys 
- wlmea, director o f  music of the 

^ I n  Falta bethel and Lottie Chris-
be'ihe**^® *̂^

'School Days' is 
. Theme for Party
Members o f  the Magle-Y met re

cently at the homo of Mrs. Edith 
Bolton for «  "back-to-school- party. 
Mra. Mildred Putzler acted as "tea
cher" for the evening. Prizes at 

. gm ea were won by Mra. Luclle 
Mounce and Mrs. Bolton. In keep- 
ing with the school.daye theme, 
refreahmeota were aerred in paper 
bags.

Part of the meeting woa devoted 
to oompUlng a acrap book for IIU 
tie Jimmy Jenklna who is ill. Mrs. 
Max Hendricks waa a guest of the 
club. The next meeting will beheld 
at the home of Mrs. Maxise Moore.

USED

R ecord

SALE
toe Each

WESTERN
MUSIC CO. 

4M  M .tn  A m  8.

Club Celebrates 
Fall Birthdays 

in Glenns Ferry
OLENNS FERRY. Oct. 1 -T h e  au

tumn birthday party o f  the JOC 
club was heW at the home o f  Mrs. 
Florence Greer with Mrs. Isabel 
Boatic as aaslstont hostess. The 
birthday table was centered with a 
bouquet of pink and white fall flow
ers. flanked by miniature birthday 
cakes, Places were marked with cards 
attached by streamers to a cenUal 
candle.

Each o f  the birthday honorees re
ceived a gift from her accret "Polly 
anna." The refreahmenta were ser
ver by Mrs. Charles Stout and Mrs. 
Margaret Uhl. HammetL Mra. Marsh 
Hoalst waa in charge of the program 
which Included group singing and a 
reading by Mrs. Edith PancoasU 
Mrs. Lolo Ha>xion presented a cur
rent events report. Mrs. Hoalst, Mrs. 
Pancoast and Mrs. Hayden arc from 
Hammett.

A cooked food sale la planned for 
O ct 4. The members voted *10 to 
tlie community cannery fund. Spe
cial guesta for the day were Mrs. 
James Stewart. King Hill, Mra. C. 
L. Moore and Mrs. Flay Lawrence.

Guest Night Held 
By Boosters Club

The Union Pacific Boosters club 
held Its annual guest night at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Ncllson. Guesta 
Included Mrs. L. V. Jewett. Mrs. H. 
L. AVur.1t, Mra. A. E. Skenordore. 
Mrs. J. E. Henshaw. Juanita 
Selaya. Mrs. Arlle Wltlle, Mra. 
Knthryn Smith. Mrs. Myrtle Jolll- 
son and Mrs. Leo Smith.

The program was arranged by Mr*. 
W. W. HoUngrcn. Mrs. Fnye Hann 
and Mrs, T. M. SJurson. There wan a 
group sing wlU) Mrs. Hann at the 
piano. Cords were played and Mrs. 
Jewett won high prize and Mra. 
Wurst low.

*  i(. * 

Calendar
The various circles of the BapUet 

women’s association will meet nt 
2 p. m. Thursday. The Marjorie 
Gipson circle meeu with Mrs. Jack 
Carson. H07 Maple avenue; the 
Wiseman circle meets with Mra. 
L. W. South. 340 Pierce; the Vivian 
Abbott circle meeta with Mrs. R. G. 
Doud. KnuU, and the Ecco-Hunt 
circle with Mra. Nola Kennedy, two 
miles south and two and one-fourth 
mile west of South Park.

«  ¥ «
Aclrema club will meet with Mrs. 

J. B, McMlllw at^3:J0 p. m. Friday.

Tlie Women’s tJnlon Label league 
meets at 8 p. m. today at the Labor 
temple.

*  ^  *
The Board of Control 

Twenuath Century club will meet 
at 10 a. m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Horace Holmes.

*  *  if 
Camp Em-Ar-El of Uio Daugh- 

^rj of u u h  Pioneers haa postponed 
ta October meeting because of the 

Salt Lake City conference. The 
next meeting win be the first Fri- 
day In November.

»  *  *
The second ward relief aoclety 

will hold Ita first meeting and open
ing wdal at 3 p. m. Thursday In the 
second ward chapel.

W «  ¥
Raservatlons for the Saturday 

luncheon of the Newcomer'a club 
can b9 made by calling Mrs. I . A. 
Hanel, 1278-R. by Thu»aday. The 
luncheon will be at 1 pjn. Satur
day at the Rogerson hotel.

Newlywed Pair 
Return Soon to 

Live in Rupert
BURLEV. OcU I—Mr. and Mrs. 

Fredrick Miles Cooper will make 
their home at SIO East street. Ru< 
pert, after Oct, 8. when they re
turn from tjjelr honeymoon trip, 
which followed their wedding Sun
day. Sept. 2a. Mra. Cooper la the 
former Etta Hleb, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. August Hleb. Cooper Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cooper.

The double-ring wedding cere
mony was pcrfojroed by Ihr Rev. 
E. E. Ketlerllng at the Paul Con
gregational church. Tlic bride's 
gown was ftuhloned of white aatin 
and her fingertip veil was held in 
place by peorU. She carried a bou
quet of ro.se* centered with 
orchid.

Her maid of honor was her Ols
ten Hlldegard Hleb. Marian Mlkel- 
son and Lucille Fetzer were brides- 
maids. Each attendant was drcased 
In a go«-n of a pastel ahado and 
wore a corsage of carnations.

Jimmy Jones was best’ man. and 
James Mlkelson and Edwin Hleb 
served a» usher*. Mrs. E. E  Ketter. 
ling played the wedding marches 
and accompanied Lillian Hleb and 
Velma Marsch who sang "The Bella 
of St. Marj-s" and "1 Love You 
Truly." The mothera of the bride 
and bridegroom were dressed In 
black with orchid corsages.

The bride’s traveling ensemble 
wsa a blue suit with acceasorle* of 
black. The newlyweds were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
L. WlUte, "rft'tn Pails, immediately 
after their wedding.

Mrs, Cooper graduated In 1047 
from Rupert high school. Cooper It 
a 1B44 graduate of the same school. 
He »er>-ed for two years In Uie njny. 
and la now manoger of Cooper's 
Drive Inn, Rupert.

Hailey’s Grange 
Has Booster Fete

HAILEY. Oct. 1—More Uiun 50 
per.wn» attended U)o booster night 
meeting of Hailey Grange last week 
at tlie Grange hall. Program num
bers Included Uie hLitor>- of Uie 
Grange, by Mrs. George Slates and 
Will Werrj-; saxophone solo by 
Wayne Reimers; vocal solo by Car
rol Ann Moedl and a violin aolo by 
Ray LaBrecque. All numbeni were 
accompanied at the piano by Jack 
Llghtfoot. Don Spencer, Grange 
master, gave a talk on why every 
farmer should belong to the orgnnl- 
satlon. pointing out that rural free 
delivery and postal aervlce and rural 
routes were Instigated and carrlcd 
through by the Grange.

Spencer sUted that two carloads 
o f  cedar posU have been delivered 
through the Orange to local farmers 
and that a third carload is ordered. 
Ten by I4*lneh Orange placards for 
use by members on their premises 
aUo have been ordered.

A large table was- covered with 
frulta and vegeUble# grown

®r I”  family gar-

TIMES-NEWg. TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

Women of Rost 
Send Gifts to 

Help Veterans
During the meeting of the luxil- 

lary of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, post 3138. a report on the 
"sunshine buket" sent to the Boise 
veierani ho^ltal waa read by Mr* 
Beule Modlin. The basket w u  taken 
to Boise by a repre&entaUre of the 
auxiliary and the articles were dis
tributed to veteran patlenta.

There are aevtral veterans from 
Twin Falla. Hansen, Burley and Ru
pert at the hospital. It waa asked 
that anyone who knows of veterans 
from this area who need care report 
the namea to Mrs. Modltn so that 
ahe may notify the aUte hojpltol 
chairman in Boise. In this way vet
erans wUI receive the attention that 
the hospital offers. Members were 
urged to visit with patlenu in the 
hospital whenever possible.

Mrs. Jessie Danner, district nresl' 
dent of the VTW auxiliary. Sho
shone. waa prcMnU Also attending 
was Mr*. Nicholas. Buhl, who was 
one of the first membera of the 
Twin Falls auxiliary. The entire 
Hansen auxiliary attended, plus sev- 
ernl membem of the Jerome group.

Tlie Royal Neighbor dress drill 
team gave a demonstration for the 
m «ilng. Mrs. Effle Watkins, oracle 
of the Royal Neighbor*, waa in 
chiirgo of the drills. Mrs. Art Peters, 
of the VFW auxiliary. Is a member 
of the team.

A lunclieon waa served foIlcwUig 
tho meeting by Mrs. Bertha Petera 
who was program chairman for the 
evening. Tlie next meeting will be 

Oct. J4 with Mra. idamao Pen- 
drj’ as program •chairman. Refresh- 
mi-nta will be served by Mrs. Pa
tricia Eschllman and Mrs. Modlln.

We; the Women

membm fam « or in family 1 
dens. The»« were given aa prltei. ... 
a musical quiz game plaj-ed by all 
present following the program. Af- 
t^r a potluck dinner, dancing wm 
enjoyed for the remainder of the 
evenlni. Music was furnished by 
^ y  I^recque, Virginia John.-(on. 
Gene Fleenor and Aubrey McCord.

^South-Wind»
HEATERS

FOR YOUR CARS 
Official Repair

Service - Sales-
Bud & Mark

Phene
403M
Twin
Pans

Thoughtful C o u rfa «/ e s

POUC6 ESCORTS for fu- 
neralt, of both ih t  lowfy.«nd 

great, «r* tignlficant 
faafuTM our demdcraitc 
way of tif« and lUuttraf* the 

of Am«rie«n 
5 ttrvarrti,

THE CUSTOM. ebMrvMl by many ptepU. of driving fo 
tk« curb and waHtng for «h« funeral proc^on fo pass, 
mark* their tmcart ratpoct for tho beraaxad family and 
for.ftMMo who.bm p«t*«d on.

ITWIN FALLS MORTUARr 
tMMMlu aafaamMn

Mr. and Mri. staailey phiuips

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

•wa atory out of Hollyv,-ood 
suyn a couple of foahlon designer* 
are In Dutch with their studio exe
cutives becauRQ they let themselves 
be quoted aa favoring the new long- 
skirt stj-le. ‘

U seems Uiat Uie movie moguls 
have at least 30 new movlea ready 
for release In which the heroines are 

-still wearing short sklru.
So Hollywood doesn’t want Mra. 

America to accept the long-sklrt 
style so sompletely that she will 
turn up her no*e at Uie clothes 
woni In these movies.

In the past Mama has been a 
Hollywood slave. She would go to a 
movie, whose feminine stars wore 
clothe* designed by Irene or Adrian, 
and come home deeply dlssatiifled

"That'a the kind of suit I'd like 
to have," she would say wistfully to 
Papa, as Lana Turner or Betti- 
Grable came prancing out on ‘ 
screen.

it's going to be a great day for 
Papi when he ukea Mama to the 
movies and she sneera ot the out
moded clothes her favorite heroines 
arc wearing. Her "I  wouldn’ t be 
ciiught dead In that" will sound like 
music to his ears.
'The_.0»v lo  makers .dldn’i  worry 

about poor Papa when they were 
bu*lly making Mama’s wardrobe look 
dull. Now he’s Just going to relax 
and enjoy the sight of HoUywod 
lovelies in their outdated short 
skirt*.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Lutherans Gather

The Sixth Commandment was the 
the.-ne of the study dIscus.<lon at the 
Friday meeting of the Immanuel 
league of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church. Mr*. Loula Relnke wa* les
son leader for Uie evening.

The Rev. R, c .  Muhly opened the 
meeting with a prayer. A movie on 
animals was shown to the group.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES
CHOCOLATES — NUTS 

PARTY MINTS 
FREDEBICKSON’8 

ICC CREAM 
259 Main Ave. E. Twin Fall*

AIR& RICRARO U  ROBERTS 
(Staff uifravtag)

¥ ♦ ♦  ♦

Parents Tell of
Roberts-Norman

Rites on Coast
Mr. und Mra. Ed RobcrU. 133 

Monroe street, have announced tho 
marriage in Ban Diego of their son, 
Richard L. Roberts, to Sarah Lj-nn 
Norman, daughter of Mrs. E. Avery, 
« I S  Brighton avenue, San Diego, 
Calif.

Roberts attended'high school In 
’Twin Falls. He b  now serving aa a 
fireman first class In the navj-. His 
bride went to Point Loma high 
school In San Diego, and is working 
at Maraten’s department store of 
that city.

The marriage waa performed Sat
urday. Sept. JO. at the Church of 
Christ by Brother Wain*Tlght. Tho 
bride wore a street length dress of 
white trimmed with gold aequlna 
and a gardenia corsage. She was at
tended by Pat Burlingame. Beat 
man was Anthony Gldano.,(^

The mother o f the bridegroem wak 
present for the wedding. Other 
gueata included Mr. and Mrs. Avery. 
M rs.'W. C. Braaiey. BoIm , aunt ot 
Rotwrta, and Mr. and Mra. A. P. 
Creed, grandparents of the bride.

Mr. and Mra. Roberta will make 
their home in San Diego.

¥ ¥ ¥

W illiam  Stewart
Weds in Arizona

FAIRFIELD, Oct. I - W o r t  ha* 
been received here of the marriage 
of WlUlam F. Stewart. Camaa 
county, to Opal u  TWtthart. of 
California, on Sept, fl. In Yuma.

Mr. and Mra. Stewart plan to 
make their home at Moscow, where 
he U a atude^t the  ̂university.

Walther League . 
Sees Tw o Movies

The Walther league of the Im- 
monuel Lutheran church held a dla- 
cuaslon meeUng Monday evening at 
the church. Martin Helnlcke led the 
diacuaalon of this third chapter of 
Malehal.

Two movlea were ahown to the 
group. They were "Claw, Tooth and 
Fang;; ond “ Yoacmlte.”

uuwtcu uls lust axecuUTe meeting 
of the year at her home Mooday 
evening. Officer* ------  * -  ■ -

Rev. Blockstpne 
Speaks on Prayer

■n» Rot. Coootd BlMkstoM woa 
g M to r  fw  group nra o f  Uu 
bytertw Wodua’a usociatloD at Ita 
mwUng Monday « t  tte  booM ot 
Mta. L. M. HaU. Rev. Mr. Black* 
« « « #  c h ^  tor hla topic “ tn* Lowor 

ot Prayer.-* H« told W  the 
▼alue ot p w  in the aUbUiiaUoo 
of tho mind.

«n d u ct«l
toe devoUonala which alao dealt 

Brockm-
r t ^ .  I ^ e r  ot group ftve. conducted 
^  bttdneumeeltog. Mra. Kenneth 
KaU iatUtcd Mis. HaU in acrring

that meeUnga win 
5* held teguUrtj on the fourth Mod* 
day ot eroy  month.

*  *  *  
League Officers , 

Plan Activities
I^ ly n  Dean, president of the 

Of the high achool. coo- 
ducted the tlrat — — *----------- - -

wiiicera were introduced 
standing ehalrmen were announced 
MUlntd‘ *’ ‘̂ “ “  fw  the year were

The group discussed the calendar 
or acUrlUfs and planned an all-glrl 
mUer to be held Oct. 30 In the high 
achool gymnasium. *nje theme of the 
m ^  Will be 'Jungle Magic." Candy 
salea will lUrt aoon during the 
hour In the achool holla. Proceed* 
•xe for the league fund.

Refrtahments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

¥ ¥
Pictures Enjoyed
BUHL. Oct. 1—Pictures of South 

American were ahown at the meet
ing of the CathoUc Women** league 
last Thursday. The women met at 
the city hall at 3 pjn. Mrs. Ben 
Janes was appointed secretary to 
replace Mrs. Louis Monnln. Refreah- 
menu were aerred at the close of 
the afternoon.

V FW  Auxiliary 
Honors Soldiers, 
, With Memorial

QLENNB r a W T , OcL t - A  whito 
marUfr memorial hoaorlng the aol- 
d ien  oC «U won who have died tor 
their oountry haa been erected in tho 
Olenn_Re*t cemeterr by the wo- 
tata'a auxiUary of the Veteraoa of 
Foreign War*.

Tiis memorial .la In the ihape ot 
a croaa three leet high cn a plat* 
form o f  mabl« tel la cement. Tbt 
InacrtpUon reada “In Memoir of »U 
who gave their Uvea for our coun
try. Preaented by the Vetcrana of 
Foc«lgn Wan AuxUlaty.'*

Tbe croia atanda In a plot in the 
aoutheaatem comer of the cemetery 
which boa been aet aaide by the 
vUlage board for the use of Tarioua 
patrtotio organiiaUons. Dedication 
of the memorial wUl be on Armlatlce

Another activity of the VFW aux- 
UlaiT U a naUona) eaaay ooote*t in 
which it la participating with the 
cooperaUon of the local achoola. 
*'Kuman Rlghta-the Key to World 
Peace" U tha topic for essaya. A 
naUona) grand prise o f  11,000 U of
fered and KddlUonal prices wUl be 
awarded locaUy. Mrs. L. L. Johnson 
U the chalitean of the contest in 
this community.

Fifty doUara have been contrlb-

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

la pleaaaot and palnleaa Back- 
ochea may be aaodated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum-

ererythlng else try adlust- 
menta. Relief la often obtain
ed otter tirjt treatmenL

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CBIBOPRACTOB 

m  Holn North Fbana tIU

WHYBEFAK?
EM plenty y>t IomV ^  
weljhtwlthdtllclom J T  
candy raduclnf plin

------------- - ----- -

SAV-MOB DRUG 
Opposite Orpheum Theater

H ear

f
at tho piano, playing for  your llstcn- 
ins and dancini: pleasure at

OHVILLE'S Steak House
Monda>*8 through Saturdays,

9 p. Ri. through midnight.

SUrtlng September 29 our kitchen will be closed each 
Monday but the bar and dance floor is yours.

Listen to •‘BeTerly" and E njoy Yourself

nLK R .O et.1 . ,
Onto ot t _  ...
ao-hO(ten taaohaco' at tL,

at 1 p. m . 'tmiMti'i:
may bring riarta lf: r  
ReaemUoaa. muatlM a  
4 bT 'OB tR tiaf I ta . e  
aon. M n. Fraak SUni 
Cedorholm or  K n . i 
Klbbea. ,

P rp oe^  tn m  th* .
go to. the geaerol ftmd or-.te 
worthy grood matron Xertiae in t e r  :
projecta.

uated fay tho v r w  auxlUarF 
bera to the eomffltm"- 
wblch win opea Moa.

W E ARE

BUYERS

Field Seeds
All Clovers 

■k Red Clover 
■k Ladino Clover
★ Alsike Clover
★ Dutch Clover
★ Sweet Clover

Alfalfa 
Flax Seed

Plione 401

.GLOBE
I Seed* Feed Co,

Xrsek toa e-T w ln  fUlaI
J

2 sensational values in sweettriar’s I

s
and

H
the

OE S -
cost of living?

rising!
are

PRICES
•  Almost everything you buy costs more . . .  

food, clothing, jutomobiles, appliancet, 
etc.

•  Yes, the cost of shoes is higher, too.

* We take pride in tnnouncing that there
will be NO increase in our retail prices 
this season.

• Our policy is to sell . . .

Q U ALITY SHOES

A T  POPULAR PRICES

For Extra
Vilut

For tha 
Niwttt 

in ShoM

C O M

Shop r o fly  to m o r ro w  wJitJf 
our cof/oclion  is co ixn fcto .’

• luxurioufl fu r  trimtf

•  n e w  {ta x e d  L a c lu .

• pure w ool faLrics
a n J  o n tif

iteil.TTMa'aqriKel e S

rfetl...a e« m I m 
•f M  lartat ti* rfl*'
PMWWbm* Om aW aaly^^4».Y 5

H ll» SINIOIS 
AND TIACHIRS
WIN sw m ntA ft 
KHOUKSHin...,
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Hams Gambled f or One Big Irin^ig and Won Opening Gaihe
TANSCB ffTADlUU, New York, Bhtt. but X (ook him out to keep Bni mtnac ttu t o e r *  with the that .

O c t  I u n - n  oould have been the Inning totng. I  knew Joe Page lea î league chanpteoa (or  foar In* thould have been called out br um> la? but that.^
right or Z>could have been wrong,’'  could haodle It the r a t  or the nlngs. ^  ^  plre Eddie Rommel aad exhibited a ~U the 6urre ban'that JohniiT
•aid Btanager Buckj Bams. sXter way.** 1  w u  aotaiM at the way Bran- couple c l  piimw spike wounds cd his bit Ic the Uftb <»««"> (with
hU New York Yankees had turned “m e  Yankees went ealmly but ca blew.-, said Joe D l M a ^  -He glore hand to p t w  I L ^  I h e t o w  I w M )  ^  S m ^ S d e
back the BrooUyo Dodgers. 6<9. In happily about the buitneu of dres- w u  so good at llrstiyou couldn't In the Dodgers’  dressing room Instead oT «e-d stlQ be In the
the llrtt gsme or the world series, sing and accepting ccngratulaUons see what he was throwing." Manager Burt Shotton put his hands ban > u id  sbotton. .
**but I took that ehsnee.”  rrom clubhouse rlslton, including Catcher Yogi B ern  was busy ex- on his hlos. wiped the smile orr his **I would hava liked to win it  e » .

The jsn k e e  skipper t o  w s llto g  club Prudent Lan y  >tocPhall. who p l a l i ^  how Jt ^ t u p p ^  _that face, took so much time It seemed tatoly. But we arent going to fold
the ruth Inning when he lirted his wore a grin from rar to ear. _________ _ .
starting pitcher. Rookie Frank Bhea, what surprised the Yankees most stole second on Mm 
tor a plnch-hltter In the midst or was the sudden coUspte of Ralph Snurry Btli
the Yankees’ scoring spree, a lthough --------------------
Bhea had given the Dodgers only 
two scratch hits in the lirst five 
{rames.

“1 was playing ror the big In
ning.** RarrU dlsclOMd jubilantly in 
his drtaiing room deep under mam* 
moth Yankee ttadlum.
' *TTiere was nothing wrong with

Js (^ e  R o l ^ n  w d  FM  Wee Reese be hadnt heard the quetUon. and up.-. •

when.we got four runs behind. 
That’s not our kind o f  game. But 
we’re gotag to keep right on rumUng 
unless they get someone In there 
with a better arm." be a^ded.

The pointed refertnee was to Yan
kee catcher Yogi Beira, who before 
the game said he was on to Robin
son's ways.

OaUie

S p o r t  F r o n t
W i t h

y o s s
'  (ths Podgy One)

JOHNNY UNDSLXi 
. . . .  whe dobled wllh the bases 

leaded In (he fifth buUng o f  the 
first game ef tha world series 
yesterday and sent the Yankees 
«n <« defwt BroeUyn, S-S. Ua- 
deU pUyed with the American 
l«agne all-stan la a game at 
Jayeee park last year.

Carlson Rolls 
674; Lee Has 
258 Pin Game

ONLY 8 UNBEATEN AREA GRID TEAMS
List Certain to BeRupert’s Willard Beitz Leading 

Coast Conference in Ball-Toting
LOS AKOELES, OcL 1 OP) — BUI and Jerry Williams, the Spokane. Wa«h.. boys who divide their ample 

foolball tslenU between Idaho and Washington SUte college, were ofr to a snappy start In the Pacific coast 
football conference's offenalve utandlngs. BUI. IM-pound halfback who led Idaho to lu  upset vlcto^  over 
Stanford, has piled up 337 yards from passing and rushing In two games: Is tied for the scoring lead with 

.....  13 points, and Is second In punt-

Ui dm, S.W1AUII cauiuitaiiTO m
season's high total of 674, Including 
games o f  317, aoo and 357, and 
Homer Ijee came up wllh the top 
m7-4B game of 359 In the Uajor 
losgue at the Bowlsdrome Tuesday 
night.

OoicDum. who was tied with his 
cousin Royal for the city's high av
erage with 198 last week, added four 
points to his average when be Up* 
I>ed the maples ror S30, including 
games or 307. 3U and 313.

Lee. In setting up his 3U game, 
opened with a spare, then got a 
strike and. another spare. Seven 
straight strikes and a-spare follow
ed. In rolling 357. Carlson started 
with a pair of spares, then got five 
strikes betoM.sparing again.

Lee wound-up with 818. while 
Fred Btone had 810 with 310 high 
game.

Manager "Bus'* Oowham o f  the 
BowUdrome Is seeking a hsU doren 
bowlers to fl|l out teams in the Fri
day night Merchants' league.

Last night's scores:
HAJOR UAGUB Elk* (I)

111 Itl MT

Hunters Pour Into Selway 
Forest In Quest of Elk

BOISE, Oct. 1 <4̂  — Hunting Itcense vendors In Qransevllle and 
KooskJa, gDtevrays to the Selway area, have sent In rush orders for 
more licenses. Demand for licenses has exceeded expectaUons and the 
number of hunters b  expectcd to top last year's figure of 9,000. The sea- 

closes Oct. 31 In the Selway
area.

Reports from only one of seven 
units of the antelope hunt In easi- 
em  Idaho showed that most hunt
ers baned their animal. In the 
Little Lost river area, 87 antelope 
were killed. Eighty permits had been 
Issued (or that area. Hunters re
turning from other antelope areas 
said the ratio of success was slm- 
Uarly high.

The elk hunt in Boise, Valley and 
Elmore counties ended last night but 
stations wUl continue to check out 
hunters for several days. At last 
count more thin 500 elk had come 
through Uie checking stations at 
More's creek and Banks.

During the first apectal deer hunt 
in Minidoka forest, 1,500 hunters 
wiU comb the Cassia division south 
of Twin Falls and Burley. Dales, 
are Oct. 3 to 7. Four hundred per- 
mltees will enter the Albion divi
sion and SOO will hunt the Sublelt 
and Black Pine dlvUIona Oct. 13 
to 17.

59 on Yanks Will 
Now Return but $2

._T« 111 147 2(11

P«rine Diiit <

ST LOUIS. Oct. 1 Cff) -  The 
New York Yankees’ victory In the 
first game of the world aeries sent 
their odds as favorites soaring to 3 
to 9, betting commissioner James J. 
CarroU said. They were 11 to 30 
Monday to win the series. Revised 
Brooklyn Dodgers' odds are 3H to 
I.

In other words, a $0 wager on the 
Yankees to win Uxe series will re
turn only tt, while a t l wnger 
the Dodgers will return tt.50.

Seabee to Box on 
Rexburg Feature

Bobby Seabee. the Idaho light
weight champion, will box Johmiy 
Candia, Ogden veteran. In the mnin 
event ot a ring program to be sUged 
In Rexburg Oct. II, hU manager, 
BUI Moran, announced Tuesday 
night

John ' Jennings, Moran's hard- 
punching middleweight, also will be

I the card.

Nationwide Ring Ban Confronts 
Rocky Graziano, Middle Champ

OHIOAQO, Oct. 1 Middleweight Champion Rocky Orazlano of 
New York, already barred from fighting In New York and Illinois, to- 
^  was confronted by a possible nationwide bon from tte ring. The 
NaUon^ ^ n g  assoclaUon promUed a thorough cheek “ Into the newly- 
revealed clrcum stoco" Involving Oraxlano's war record which yester
day prompted the Illinois AthleUc commission to freeze the rugged 
Utleholder from future HUnols ap- 
pearances.

If  the NBA rules against Graziano, 
the champion would be baned from 
every su t«  with a boxing commts- 
cion except non-members Massa- 
cliuselts and New York where 
Rocky already Is under suspension 
for foUure to report an alleged bribe 
to throw a fight

Abe J. Green, NBA president said 
•t Paterson, N. J.. that hU organl- 
tation concurred wim the ntlnoU 
group in “rejecting any participant 
In boxing who has not fulfUled hla 
trust to bis country."

The
Orazlano as Pvt Rocco BarbelU 
listed by the war department as 
ooovlcted. aent«need to a year of 
hard labor and dlshonora^ dis
charged OB an absent without leave

W ANTED
D E A D  O R  A L IV E  

H o t b m  • M oles  • C ow s 
.^ B lg h s i l  M e c i PaU

I^PERCT G R E E N E  
r a p p T  FARM

charge In 1S43. Barbella served 10 
months at Leavenworth witli two 
months oif for good behavior.

Ducks Called 
Plentiful for 
Hunt Opening

Duek hunting. Uie cro«7itng event 
of the outdoor year for many sports
men. otrera a double • header to 
Idaho aholgunnera IhU fall. For 
the first time In history the shooting 
season is divided Into tui-o parts. The 
first period is O ct 7 to Oct 30. 
Tho second half will be Dec. 3 to 
Dec. 15.

The crop of local ducks which wIU 
bear the brunt ot tho first attack 
Is reported to be fairly plentiful. In 
general, the outlook Is better than 
It was lost yeur. Prospects (or tlie 
December period have been bright
ened recently by reports from the 
prairie provinces of Canada, where 
n large share of Idaho's duck orig
inate, that flocks are large.

Idaho raised a larger crop of 
home ducks Uian usudL This is 
likely lo be reflected In the kUl dur
ing October. Reccnt surveys o l Can
ada geese also Indicate an Increase 
in Idaho over 104S.

Shooting hours for the counties 
of Lemhi, Custer. Butte. Camas. 
Blaine, Gooding, Lincoln, Minidoka, 
Jerocne, Twin FaUs and Cassia are 
as rollows:

7. 11 noon lo SiOt p. m.j Otl. t.

:«* p. m.: l>rc. I

World Series 
Facts, Figures

Dr n *  AuMltlH rr»M

Ing with a 41-yard average.
Brother Jer^y, the Cougars* lead

ing scorer last sei^on, has snagged 
seven passes to lead aU conference 
receivers and has averaged 13 yards 
per punt rplura, second only to Ore
gon's Jake Lelcht Lclcht also has 
scored 13 points, ranks second In 
rushing with 144 yards and has 
35-yard averoKo for his punt returr—

Norm Van Brocklln. Oregon quar
terback. leads all pass tossers with 
10 completions in 43 attempts; WU- 
lard Beltz, Idal>o <BclU Is from Ru
pert) leads the runners with 101 
yards In 30 attempts, and Verl UI- 
lywhltc, SouUiem California, tops 
the punUrs with a 44-yord average 
in four tries.

Also tied with Wllllama and Lelcht 
in scoring are BelU and Stanford’s 
Gene MarUn. Here's the table for 
total offense:
„  . Itu.Wne PtMlni T<n. Wllll«m*. Idaho ....... tU l»l
Vin Unxklin, Ortion__•!« SOSU.IU. ia.ho ................ |«| a
Jcn»»n. CalKurnU ....—..110 4Sll«ll. eunfurJ ;.......... .2 141

IDAHO WORKK IN SECRET
MOSCOW. O ct I VP)—Tho Uni

versity or Idoho's Cinderella loot- 
ball team worked In secret Tuesday 
as ticket orders mounted toward the 
sellout stage for Saturday's home
coming game with Washington State 
college.

The club, which scored a major 
upset last week defeaUng Stanford 
Is pointing for Its first victory 
since 1925 over Washington Stale, 
Idaho’s arch rlvnl nine miles across 
the Washington state line.

Cooch Dlxlo HoweU said that 
John Christenson, left halfback. Is 
recovering from a pre-season leg 
injury and may be able to relieve 
.............................  of the Stanford
tuasel.

HARMON TO QUIT 
PirrsBD RG H . O ct 1 Tom

my Hannon. ex-Unlverslty of Mich
igan gridiron great now playing for 
the Los Angeles Rams of the Na
tional footbaU league, said that 
“ this wUl be my last season as a 
plnyer." He made his announcement 
at a University of Pittsburgh foot- 
IwU luncheon.

Cut in Friday Games
Only eight of the 33 elevens from high school playing either 11 or six- 

man football have escaped defeat thus rar In the comparatively new 
gridiron season. And at least two o f  these eight are certain to suffer 
losses this week-end.

The eight are the Twin Falls Bruins In the Big Six conference, Rupert 
and Buhl in Uio Big Seven, Olenns Perry In the North Side B 11-man 
leogue. Hansen In tlie South Side B 11-Man, Heybum and Paul In the 
South Side Six-Man and the Twin Falls Cubs. However, the latter has 

¥ *  ¥ ¥ been tied by Caslleford.

Magic Valley 
Grid Standings

,”T~. ShMh*n«t OUItr

i« 1»t (• *n< RaMrtl'Wm.
T-*n F".ni cthll Rlthll.ld*l«"u 

HOUTH HIDE tl.HAN

Two teams. In tho

Il<r-lt«isti lUnifn dtfxlid RI(Ulf14l 
llffoid IM Toll) Pin* Caki.

NORTH SIDE t-MAH

...Jltlfh _KInf Hill . ntlltma .... 
Cai.r

COAST i.oor ri.AVori'3 ^

rranrixii ..........004 OOO 000—0 .  .
Ilafrr an<] lulmon<lli Jor«* and

i!Bdwtrtai 8h». Pat* («
R.-alalas athad.I.i 
8.»an4 ,a«t, W.4nt«l«7. Oct. I.<*w r«rk.
Third saiat. Tliandar. Od. 1. al DrM
Faarth laaii. Pridar. Oct. 1. at Dr«*k. rn.
rmh ftiBi. i( nacMaarr. Utlardar,. al OrMkIjn.
"'»'A ««<•«. Oct.

inlh gaac. If 
Saw Va»k.

g Livestock Sale q
EVERY FRIDAY 

THIS WEEK
W e will hav« some extra nice fa t and feeder cattle In 
addition to our regolar run o f  all classes o f  cattle.

n GOODING LIVESTOCK B 
U COMMISSION CO. n
Q  J . L . B en r , Goodinr Phone 235J y

We’ll Help You Win A Mew Car in the 
BIG FRAM PRIZE CONTEST

SEE US FOR FREE ENTRY BLANKS AND HEU> 
MACKENZIE AUTO 

EQUIPMENT CO.
22: Main Ave. N.. rhone 108

F R A M  Oil &  M otor Cleaner
Woip's your O il  F iU e r f

KING-WYSE

Beet Loaders
Now Available for Immediate Delivery

SEE THEM  ON DISPLAY AT

McYEY^S, Inc.
161 Third A%*enue W est Phone 177

North 6Ide U-Mnn snd Falrlleld 
In the North Side Slx-Mnn. are 
imbeaten In their conferences. Je
rome and Rupert of the Big Seven 
won from Shoshone, while Falrlleld 
lost to Paul In a gome outside Its 
conference.

Only one eleven has yet t o __ ___
gosl line crossed. That Is aienns 
Perry, which hos blonked Ha«er- 
mon and Wendell in Its only two 
gunes.

Rupert and Bubl Ungle .... 
Indians* grldlfon Friday night for 
tho Big Beven leadership and that 
menns that ono or the other will 
go off the unbeaten lUt. The same 
is true of Paul and Hsselton. who 
batUe for the leadership 
South Side Slx-Msn.

The unbeoten list probably will 
oe furtlier reduced, The Bruins will 
be opposing' a powerful aggregaUon 
in Ujc Nampo Bulldogs, Hailey may 
nnd trouble at HsBerman, Hansen 
»1I1 get ft big test at Kimberly, while 
the Cubs won't find thing* easy 
nealnst Burley's Junior varsity.

PoflUnd ........... IM CHM 0 «  ecJt •
Aciffln . ... 001 V«0 ono Ol—:  T 0

•

Blectrlo Motor J 
REPAIR j

WlrlM ui4 loiUIUtlan |
nODDEB-S.MlTn I 

ELECTRIC ( 
illKJ UI Hal* A?a. N. I

Hertt's I  UtUe fancy stu « right troip Te Olde Sport acrlreneA feed bo*:  ̂
f  1  Hal now up In the far northwest) HoUowty, the J e r o m ^  

blffer. will headline the next ring card bera and the VFW are expectlnsr 
the lightweight's popularity In the Maglo Valley to  puU them out of th e ' 
red Into which they have sunk to the depth of «l,300 with past flitlo 
programs. Consequently, tf yon see old Y 0 88  klnda pouring It on hence
forth he*U Just be trying to aid the veta in their efforta to put the ring 
back on Its feet hereabouts.

Holloway's opponent will be no 
set-up because, from what the 
pudgy one hears, L ^ a n  Isn't tak
ing on that kind for the reason that 
his handlers believe they've got 
the lad who'U someday be the 
lightweight champion of the world.

Boddy WasUngten, tho Foea- 
UUo speedster, waaU the boat. 
beUerlng that he can whip nnele 
Frank Darts' boy. bat ihen ’a 
a g«ed chance that Leo Martlnei. 
a Ban Jose, Call/., swinger wU 
get tho nod from Malehmaker 
Bill Bell—and at Lyman's re-

wldo repntatlen ap< 
loway mttst step If 
eltmb the flstlo Udder.
Prom what the ancient word 

puddler has learned. Holloway Is 
A lot better than even Uncle Frank 
thought—and you loiow that must 
be real good. When be took on Tony 
Chaves from San Francisco the 
other rJght In Seattle, he boxed 
about the best lightweight on the 
coast He didn't win, 'tls true, and 
no one expectcd him to as the ring 
birds had put him a year away from 
boxers of Chaves caliber.

You're read the st«rr of thst

fight The Jeroma tad bad Chares 
on tho floor Uiree times In the 
first roond aiUl earn* within an 
aeo of wtnnlng the fight then and 
ther*. Bat that was wbea Chares’

and ha rallted t« spread BoSeway 
on the canvas later. Bowerer, tn 
the final raond It was l^man 
who T O  haring tho belter of the

And here's a bit of Info that 
Unde Prank dldn^ want to get • 
out for fear his friends on his 
gasoline route would believe ho 
was trying to aUbl for his nephew 
but which the old typewriter tor
mentor learned via the grapevine 
out ot Seattle: Holloway entered 
the Ohavez bout with a splintered 
bone in his nose, suffered whUo 
working out with Al Hojtak, tho 
ex-mlddlewelght king. ’  And that 
hampered his breathing thrnurhnut 
Lbe battJe.

AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW, 
except: Yes. John Jennings, the 
middleweight with dynamite In both 
mitts, wUl be on that card.

BEAD TIME8-NBWS WANT ADS.

Win A New Car - Philco Refrigerator 
Fre e ze r -  Cabinet Radio
OR ONE OF 2 00  OTHER PRIZES 

Simply complete ffit« MnMnc* . « .
*'l prefer fo  h c»e  my cor. equipped %vlth the femout 

Fram OH & Mofor Cleoner becou t#  . . .**

COME IN FOP YOUR FREE ENTRY BUNK 

. TO ENTER THE BIO FBAM CONTEST

NORDLING PARTS 
COMPANY

Dlitribnton of Fram Prodnets 
333 Main Are. E. Phona 178-lT*

FRAM  Oii & Motor Gleaner
FRAM Creoas the OH That a e o n i  the Motof

have your car equlpp^ with the famous 
Frsm on fii Motor Cleanerl 324

it 6 Phllea Refrigerators, 6 Fhlleo
-------era. 13 FhUco Cabinet Radloi . . .  3S
Bulova Watches . . .  35 General Blectria 
Mfctets .  35 Parke "S I" Sets . . .  25
Roofoa Table Lighters . . .  aad 100 $10 bllUl
Hint* OR How to  Win

Juit get a free Entry Blank (tor lUl lo.’ ' 
fonnaiioa and rules) at ytmr neareit caraie; 
■ervice ttation or ear dealer dbplayinc tha 
•Trsm Contest Headquarters'' postes. Then 
complete the sUtetnent. 'T  prefer to bavs 
my ear equipped with tho famous Fram Oil 
8i llotor Cleascr becauso . . . ** In 35 
words ot lets and mail yeur entry to Fram 
Corpofstloo, Box 153, New York 8. N. Y^’ 
before midnight, November 10, 1947.

Your Fram dealer can help you win by 
telUng you bow Fram protects motors 
agalnit dirt, duit, grit, sludge aad abr*., 
sives. 8o visit him t o ^ ,  get a fres entfyi 
blsok. aad win OOO of the 329 big prizeair 
Aad ifyour ear In 't  already flltcr-eqalpped; I 
get a Fram oU filter to o/aan th» oil that' 
efsans lh» m otor, help prevent break-) 
downs, oytrhauls aad repairs. I f  your car 
a l r ^  has a filter, get a geanlaa Fram! 
replaeement Cartridge .to assure top filter;

Co., Ltd, Toronto, Ontario.

1st Prise—New Lincoln 4-Door Sedan 
Sad Fris»>New Sttidcbaker Land Cralser 
9rd Prise—Mew Ucreoy Town Sedan 
4tb Prise-New Ford Soper DeLcze 4-Door Bedaa 
5tb Prise-^ew Crosley 2-Door Sedan 
Next 6 Prises-Ptdleo Refrigerators. 7 
Next 0 Prise»«-PhIko Freesers, 5 e i. I t  
Next 12 Prisea-Phikn Cabinet S»lioe  .
Next 25 Prises Bolova Wrist Watehes. 17 Jewel 
Next 35 Prise»-Oeaeral Electric Mlxen 
Next 35 Prises^Parkrt “ Sl~ Set*
Next 25 Prise*>Rooaon Table Lighten 
Next 100 Prises—Ten DoOar BSs

FRAM OIL A MOTOR CLEANER





Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markettata'Olanoe

Beod»>OIU*dt MbcM 4«au4 (er 
CoUo*—StMdrl «!><• bulnc. 
WhMWVcnr .Ucmsi CCC Invlu 
Cen>—V«T7 •troBSI ‘ IM br vbMl 

' ‘ ctali^tUktr witk othtr tnlni

> M c

BdrmDC* with vcIOBW Ispplu mlllloti. 
•kar* 1«T«1 for lb* Mcead mwIod la iva 
Iffalhi.DmIIbb* af (W.OOO ahana wrr* mU> 
Und to aUdir u  elb. itMk and aiMrtxt ladaatrUta addtd (ractlona u a polnl or 
•o. nwMrUT th« f*t* •t«««d at laUr- 

vbvn pram TMlUla* ir  
Ola*. WblWplua -

la Mogad
___pUnUfuL TraaifmK'SA'™..-*

rt lOMl, TMa« Co, B*nU F
------ ------A Ohio. I'.ni>trl«i>l» lUIroad and Otl»r Corp.

IMUr p*rfon»*n Indwlxl racltlc W«u 
«Tn Ol). 8k«llr Oil and Mlukon Car»..
- ------- p>raliifd:

.^•n Rht«i. ......---- -—__ _ J. 8. Kublxr. ln(*matlonal Iti. ...
Woel>onh. Unlud Alr«rart. Amtrk 
SmilUni. U. S. Crp*un>. Amfrktn C< . 
rklllp Morrk. Mnd Carp, (on a »lta.ln( 
•arainn irpcrt) and W«ai-

Livestock
DEKTCB

.J M|b food M M ‘3aMi all tr«M aha iK>ek •‘ •‘ ar.io.fUODji eomrao_n

tockar asd (acdar lUvra atroni to 3i 
.ilgbar; aaveral loada good aod choiceraarllDsa a3J^2«.W.

Jioci aalabia eoo: total IJOO: barrow* and iiiu Do( aaublUDtd beld aharpl; 
blihar; law early bl<U araund U bitbcr Bi 30.00 down: aova (ulir fuadr: Bood -ad cbolea uadar iSO pound h M -U M .

aalabiB 30,000; tola] 4IJ00; at 
. i n  back: truekcd In <Iauint«r lambas;i. “n.s,r ...

NEW YORK 8T0CM 
NEW YOBX. Ocl. I M7—Alll-I Sin ...........- ......

Allla Cbal

i:as*

DaOi Iron DaodlaS3.;-BordmSSd,
Can Drr Can ractfis

1  Mont WardUU NMh K>lr
i  Nal nUcult

e2>4 Nat Dtlrr

HH Nor •J*'"'"

Com So rid 
Con ^  M
S S  Writbl *Deu Air t 
DvPoat II-
Xaat AUllMa »K  Eaitaaa 
XI Aatn
S Z -n t ' -

OH RfT Tob I

« «  So fa*IH i iS

CHICAGO 
CHICAQO. Oct. 1 147 (USOA) — BaUbU bOC> e/MO, total P.OOO: M*7i hli&ar; buieben under 300 pouadt and

lUbceaf top n^TS^tiulK^to  ̂ cboica 190*300 pound ZS.>».7S; good and choica 
under 400 pouaOi a7.O0-MJ0; 

'^ iatri^ CatUa iS.OOO,  ̂tout lOJOO: 
ulable calTM 700. total 700; (ed it«era -nd yeatllncB atrons to M, moitly U. 
jtlliBri bulk eood and choica al«era and jriulint* Sl.ooosjo: lop 3«.J3 on I j71 pound attrafea. new hlgli: heifer* •eairr 31 higher: good and choice o(> 

---------- -—  atcadr: bulk
Tealeraoro« con  iJ.wiB.iWi Diuu •

3i higher: l».00 paid ireely: 
iirong to 27.00 down.Salable aheen 3,000, toul 4.M0; acat- lered earljr aalea good and cholc 
lUe ipring lamb* aieadir at 23.00; 

............'  "  ■-.....  carlola

Grain
CinCAOO. OcL 1 M^-A brtek rail/ d«- 

**ta»«d In gralna on Uva board ot iradi 
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VankeesTake'
Second  ̂l6 -3 ,
Over Dodgers

■ V E D K E S D A

,P»t» Om >
oolds o e m . blew up uid 
Dodsen never aune up wlUt * bis 
inntnf Rlthougb tbey Ued tbe aeon 
twice.

LotnbonU w u  sneted wltb cuato 
by Uip Yuiks and Oeone SUin* 
weUg and Hommy Benrlch ted ott 
with flnt'lnnlDC alnglM. sum « 
welu camo home with the fim  
run whUo the Brooklys Inlleld 
wds completing »  double pUy co 
Johnny''UndeU'g bouncer to Spider 
Jorsenftcn.

Tied in Third 
The "Buou" sot one back to Ue 

In the third • — *- •' “  '
dumped a fly ball into ghort left 
for a single, gcortng Beete trom 
third ba«e. Peo Wee broke Beynold*’ 
ctrlng of outs at six when he drtw 
a pau on a 3-3 oount. He stolo 
second, then moved to third on 
Eddie Stanky’s inlteld slnsle that 
Stlmweiss knocked down deep be
hind second base.

Then the Yank power broke 
through. SUmwelM smaalied a Ulpl# 
to right cenler over ReUer’s head 
and Undell Ulpled to the aame 
spot as Reiser tried a diving ca t^  
•-•jv never touched the ball.

Back come tlte Brooks to tie again 
1 DUIe Walker's homer Into the 

right field stands, leading off the 
fourth. That was the laat time the 
Dodgers were In the ball game. 

ilOX SCORE
-------4 « I I

Happy Coeds
POCATHIO, Oct. I CP)—T h e  

war was nerer like thlsi”  say 
coeds at Idabo SUte coQese as 
they contemplate flgurei from 
the rcglstrar'i office that abov 
1.337 men and $31 women stu
dents enrolled for the fall am es- 
tcr.

Even though Ann B. Capellen, 
registrar, gays haU of the men 
gtudents are married, that doesn't 
wipe the smllu o ff happy ooed 
faces.

•That gtiU leaves about two 
men for every girl." Joy Duns- 
moor. Aoberts, expUlns.

Scout Chiefs 
Slate Trio of 
Area Parleys

Plans for a  series of three coordi
nated . ■•traveling mceUngs“ » to  be 
conducted by the same group of 
Boy Scout officials In the Snake 
river area council on consecutive 
evenings at Shoohone. Twin Falls 
and Burley were announced Thurs
day by Herbert R. West, councU 
executive.

Prank L. Cook, council chairman, 
will preside at tlie fall sessions, and 
O. B. Eveiuon. osslsUnt national 
director of nu«I scouting. Is coming 
rrom New York City u> appear as 
featured speaker Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights. He will dls- 
-lusa operation of the district coun- 
:11 In the role o f  sponsoring Institu
tions in scouting.

Bob Breeding. Murtaugh, who rep-
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CHICAGO OMONH 
ClIICARO, Oct. 1 lU n —Track 

Wnra.lo aotet SpanUh ..............ihoi. :
"a’ilr.i tlllnola x.IW i 2.24-2.3..

--------  yrlliiwa :.ao, Idaho and Urrgon»panlih type SSSi Colorado and Ida* 
HpanUh Irpe 5.«. Idaho and Orefi 

.40*2.60. California while* 3.£ 
23-lb. lack, whiu tickcr 2,00.

Reckless Driving 
Charge Reported

Wlillftm Pairmnn, route 3. Tu-ln 
Pall*, has been cited to appear In 
Jujllco court here on* a charge of 
reckless driving following an auto
mobile accident Sept. 33 four miles 
south of South Park.

The complaint, signed by Slate 
Police Officer M. J. Bays. Jr., charges 
that Fnlrman was driving on the 
left side of the rood when the 
accident occurred.

Also cited to appear in Justice 
court Is Lucille 8. Harding, route 3. 
Burley, charged by Officer Bays 
with speeding at 40 miles an hour 
on Main avenue east Wednesday 

Viip'f::;! owning,
rtok.
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Woman Asks Divorce
In a divorce action filed Tuesday 

In district court. June Rule, repre
sented by Marshall Chapman and 
Laurence B. Quinn, osits. In addU 
lion to a divorce from Dean Rule, 
not less Uian equal division of 
community property valiled at 115,. 
000. custody of two minor children, 
$150 n month for the children’s 
support. nttome>- fees o f  *750 and 
suit money of »200.

She charged Rule with extreme 
cruelty In her complaint.
Dowlln* Me«i, Hei

A meeung will be held at S p. m. 
Wednesday at the Bowladrome for 
all women porUclpaUng or interested 
In bowling.

Bowling Meet Set
All women Interested In bowling 

are urged to attend a meeting at 
B p. m. today at the Bowladrome.

The meeting Is being caUed for 
all women who are bowling at pres
ent.,In addition to others who are 
Interested In the gome.

DBIVE CAINS SUPPORT
BOISE. Oct. I «D—The Veterans 

of Foreign Wars* drive to raise 
150.000 for Farragut college 'was 
gaining support as donations have 
been received fivm 38 o f  the sUle's 
M posu. Richard K. Mooney, Boise, 

adjutant, said today.

LDS Aid Society 
At Member Peak

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct, 1 (U.R)- 
In Its 105th year ot activity the 
relief society of the LDS ehureh has 
rl.icn to 105.000 members.

On this note the annual two-day 
confcrence of the orBonliatlDn open
ed here this morning with a greet
ing by Mrs. Belle 8. Spafford, presl. 
dent.

Mrs. Spafford said that during 
the past year,the percentage of re. 
lief society members who have sew
ed in clothing projects has t>een 
raised from 30 to 40 per cent o f the 
total group.

She said mls.ilon relief socleilea 
volunteered last April to make quilts 
for European relief. The quota was 
3S0. she said, but the missions have 
shipped about lOCO.

Announcement was expected later 
today ot expccted plans for a-large 
-----office building as authorlicd by

resented tlie Siuiice river 
cll at the world scouting Jamboree 
In Prance, will appear at some or 
all of the gatherings. A summary 
o f  the summer camping program 
will be given by J. A. Keith. Sho
shone. aa council camping chairman.

Details for the fall round-up and 
round-up rallies for i>oys Interested 
in scouting will be outlined at ihc 
business and Inspirational gather
ings. Committees wUl alw be ap
pointed to prepare for Uie annual 
meeting in December.

The Monday meeting will open al 
8 p. m. with a dinner at the McFall 
hotel in Shoshone for scouters ot 
Blaine, Camas. Oooding. Jerome 
and Llitcoln counties.

On Tuesday evening will 
dlntur meeting al the Twin Falls 
Presbyterian church for all scouters 
In Twin Fulls couniy. This Is sched
uled to sUrt at 7:15 p. m.

The LDS seminary at Burley will 
be ihe scene of Uie meeting Wed
nesday evening for Minidoka and 
Ca.vila couniy scouters. No dinner 
Is planned for this occasion.

Permits to Build 
Sought by Three

Tliree more applications for build- 
ins permits liavo been filed In the 
office of the city clerk.

W. N. Skinner applied Wedne.vlay 
for a permli to construct of pnrtlally 
salvaKcd malerlnl an eight by 15- 
fool bedroom addition to a home 

the west one and ihree-qunrlcr 
acres of Deiweller addition at costs 
estimated at S400.

The Twin Falls Uvcstock t 
mission company asked a permit to 
construct aa 8 by 20-fool addition 
to . enlarge restaurant facilities al 
G30 Railroad avenue. Cost was esti
mated at *350.

Lynvllle Bowles. 411 Second ave- 
ie east, requested a 30-day permit 

for placing a 14 by 14-foot tent 
house on the rear o f  his lot. No 
wiring, plumbing or heatmg Is to 
be Included In Ihe permit. Esti
mated cost was 150.

‘Nubbins’ Will Get 
Kidney Operation

CHEYENNE. Wyo,. 0 ;t . 1 
Forest "Nubbins" Hoffman, 9-year- 
old Cheyenne boy whom Santa Claus 
visited a month early back In 10« 
because It was feared he would not 

ve, will undergo an operation 
I a Denver hoapiutl next week. 
Tlie little boy’B parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Marshall Hoffman, disclosed 
today the boy touM be taken to 
Denver next Monday for a kidney 
operation. The opcraUon will ' 
performed Oct. 8.

Happy, wide-eyed lltUe Nubbins 
underwent an operaUon In 1B44 for 
a bladder obstruetlon which saved 
his life. Doctors before the operation 
had feared he would not live, and 
because of that Christmas was 
celebrated on Nov. 18. Tojs and 
gifts from tliroughout the nation 
poured in for the occasion.

Incorporation Filed 
By Buhl’s VFW Club

Articles o f  Incorporation for the 
Thurston Pence post of the VTW 
club. Inc.. at Buhl were filed Wed- 
nesday at the Twin Falls county 
clerk’s office.

The document, besides ouillnlng 
organlzaUon and memberahip rules 
of the organlatlon. shows that It 
Is located In the GrUfln building 
and that officers are Leo Redwlne. 
president; Howard Jones, vice pres
ident; and Theodore Kokes. secre
tary.

Others listed as Incorporators are 
Paul H. Todd. Arnold J. MacKay, J. 
E. NeztchUtla. Joe McElroy. Homer 
Evans and Ken R. Chldesler.

RETURN TO BROOKLYN 
CAREY, Oct. 1 — Mrs. Anthony 

Clemto and daughter, Mario Elea
nor, who have b> ^  vlaltlng her par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Parke. 
Carey, have left for their home In 
Brooltlyn. N. Y. Mrs. Clemxo Is the 
former Beatrice Parke.

Game Chiefs Nab 
83 in September

BOISE. Ocu I W>>-Elghty-threo 
arrests for vlolaUon of fish and 
game laws Were reported during 
September. T. B. Murray, director 
of the Idaho fish and game de
partment. said today.

The number was five more than 
made In September laat year.

The September cases brought the 
total for the year to 071; compared 
with 535 for the first nine months 
of 1040.

Octobcr Is expected to be the 
busiest month for conservation of
ficers since the big game season will 
be open In most of the stato and 
ducks will be hunted during a part 
o f  the month.

Most September arresla wen 
flahlng without licenses and killing 
game out of season.
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Aid Is Rushed to 
Victims of Quake

TEHRAN. Iran. Oct. 1 (U.R)—The 
Red Lion and Sun, Iran's version of 
the Red Cross, rushed emergency 
aid today to the northeastern pro
vinces where an earthqualte had 
Icllled hundreds, and thlrsf and bil
ler cold endangered the lives of 
thousands of lurvlrars.

LacUng comprehensive reports, 
the government was not yel able to. 
estimate the total casualties. ‘Hie 
village of Dowlatabad, which had 
population of 500. lost 400 who we 
Itllied. and 58 were mjured serlousl..

The first and worst shocks were 
reported to have sUrted tlirce days 
ago. Survivors fled to the fields, 
where they shivered all night 
the earth trtmbled.

UEMINGWAY RETURNS 
SUN VALLEY, Oct. 1 W )-Author 

Ernest Hemingway returned to this 
resort today for work on his cur
rent novel and for hunting In near
by primitive areas. He plans 
main here through the cti

A  French process for making 
synthetic rubles, sapphircfl and 
spinels was developed In 1003.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

E counT-------- ---------- ;. STATE C. _______
•' niANK B.ECXEHT. Oeetaied.

Noltee le hereby gives by the ntMienlgn- 
ad Uargret r. Lckert. Adalalatralrt* o( 
the eeuia ot rrank E. Eekert. daeeaiad. to Ote er«lllm a( and aU parma fcaelag

M agalnat I) ■hlblt
after ll

.till* BoUea. ta tte uM AitalaUUsUU at

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

Agent (or SEAMAN 
Tnii'LE TILLER

ELMER IHLER
Fbena flllOJll Twia Falla

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTED 1 Two wallrewn to nin lor

n m .l; WANTED— FEMALE
EKIFJ4CEU wallreaa wanted. Apply

— peraan. Scolt'a Cafe._____
WaNT£Di Experienced girl for foUBUli work. Apply in peraon. Wiley Dreg.

EXi-Enim̂ CEU keaul____
p<BUloa. Apply Is peraon..n (or good aleady

IfE HAVE an ot«nlng In o«r checking 
department (or an efflelant yoang lady, O^^Mlai7._^J5e.i e( working eondlUont.

H ELP^WANtiED^MALE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

t:oniP*ny UulWIng. Twin falla, Coonly 
Tiela ralli.- HUle of Idaho, (hla being toe 

{J* l̂ “ »»«lloo ol the bua. 
Oaled September :lnt. IttT.

UAItORfrr K. KCKEllT. AdmrxlitratrU o( Uie >juii • “
Pob.1 8e»t. t«J OcL 1. t. 1»,

FAL^ COUNTY. STATE . .  ______
UADEL U. BELLVILLt ^ k Jê ^ST NOTICE IS IIEHEUY CIVE.V by ^a

of^^twI^^ltJldMlIe. deeeaaed. to U,e 
«alna°l"lhe *aM diiSrf.“ lo'’Mhib!l*

> tbe aald Admlalatnlar al the law affkee at jrrank L.- fitashan. Twin 
[all* Baal^ ITrtal Oaeapaay Balldlng. 
CouBfy of ^ I b Jalli. fltata ef tdabe. Uili

Admlnlatrator *( li Dalhllle. decaaaad. 
fsbUtbt Be»W-10. IT. SI. Oct. X. Utt.

CAFE
l| equipped, located OB 1 Twin ralla. Long ter

KELTY REAL ESTATE
UM Klnberly Itoad FhoBe MtU

NEED MONEY?

' K , ‘T 3 S o ? S ^ . * * a s r '-Aala a* low *a aar—
Lower tbaa laa&y.

RELXANCS OREDTT CORP.

i %  LAND BANK LOANS
Loag tema. (atr (raataest. ptvpay 
mm priellagai. se eoaalatlaoe. la- VreveiBesI* aad ot^r porpoeaa,
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
tlk Tbtrd AeeBBe aestk Twta Palk

R E A L ESTATE WANTED

w e HAVE OtrYERS 
t a 3 DEDKOU IIOUES 

ALAO ACREAGES 
MAY WE HAVE YOUU LISTINGJ

SWIM 
INVESTMENT CO.

n s Shoahone St. K. Phone <(1

HOMES FOR SALE
rOUIt-nOOM booie. prked cheap.
<-IICbnOO«“ Siodeni.' Imt lot. Phune 5JM.
• IIOOU modar̂  ~ho<ue. 
_«t7 UUi North. PubU

m s

■Ik, (Brpltura.

...................... ......onfumUbed. Newlydacoraled. Tanni. Jackaon._____
KOOU houae on loU Chicken bouee and

10 acm EXCeZ.LEKT for auVllrbloB
an7Ve^er'”S«l*b*’l"*  ̂* ’ *'
in  j‘ i!d Welt *■ rhona- SIS

LOVELY 5-ROOM HOME
aler hratar. Locale>l on choke near Lincoln achool.

.SEE IT AT • •A»e. N. L. D. BODDINS

COTTAGE CAFE
AT RUPERT FOR SALE

SEE MR. JACKSON 
AT RUPERT OR

SEE W. 0 . SMITH FOR

MONEY TO LOAN
f yon hare property (or aale would 
appreelale your lUllnge. laaeneal Uank A Truat Bldg. Ph. 1»

KIM BERLY’S 
New Modern 

LOCKER PLANT
FOR SALE 

OR 
TRADE

Thoee loUreetad may InipecI the 
ordi of tbe oprraUoB of (hie s 
whkb ahowi an extllant an 
profit OB prlee aiked.

DENNIS SMITH

allae out. Call 01IS.R«.__________
FUKNISHEU ROOMS

SLEEPING room.ATenue North. 
SLEEPING roon <

h Aeenue North.

r renL No cblldren.

MISC. FOR RENT
WE WILL either eand y«ar floora or real

WANTEDTBmair tam by Nor«.ber 1

PUItNlSllEO
4 I W ^ —

VBTEllAN. ■ad baby wUh V> rent rnu CaU Pas Olttar at

2 & S BEDROOM HOMES
Each hu I aere a( land and they are 

well located. Th»e bomee are alrkt* ly modara. aioker baaU Priced from n.MO vp.
F. J. BACON

III Uala N. Fhoae ItaW411lll

one bedroom hon j^ l^  to .cboa,
Two bedroo, l^^O loe Lake. Adda. 
Uodeni S room ̂ ho^ (tolahed bajemiat

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
CALL W. A. OSmAHDEIL IttlR

52.000 DOWN
will buy a (l>a room borne with bath. SpleiulM loeaUon.
C .A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Dank A Truet DIdg. Phoae Itl 

Sunday* or eeenlnga call
JIM MARTIN AT 017-M

A  GOOD MODERN
3 bedrooa botse, Ur*e lot. locatad en 
Dine L«kee North, aleeping porch aad
S ^ r'F rS -lV S T oo^

J. E. WHITE, Agency
IIT Uala E. Pbese (IT

ATTRACTIVE

._;aol light*. deearatad. Priced rtghL
NEAT 4 ROOM

borne with Urge gtnleii epoL rrelV— berrlea. All bar̂ woad floor*, t war  ̂
robe Cloeetg. oedera glamUag. tarsaac 
Ob pared itraeL Oaa.

i f - -

rahU la adiaaea.

D AY BY D AY  
B Y  d a y

foday we bare aeeeml nice boa>« (or 
aale—One ot them (or IIS.MO.
Today It will taka ateat U beat iteen

 ̂ Me. 1 »  baer IMU uckj at
UM tack* o f __
*t*er« *1. t40,DO
epBd* at abdBt ile.

W ALT D AY 
fnoHs





to Hold 
Storage Units 
In. California

W M H liK m > H .,O et 1 ( n - i » «  
an q r  dlaoloMd t «U r  that It e x p «u  

. to  eooUnua to w  lU OiUfomU 
sopplj depot! for at leaat th m  to 
( t n  j e t n  to b anao food and othertwwytny*

An Btmj departmeat pubUo reJa- 
U ou  officer told a rtporter the 
teneral ataff has decided a«alzut 
the nUblUhment of a central fut>* 
p i ;  depot for the Pacific coast area 
beosun of conversloQ and frelsnt

rear Are CsUbUshed
C m tial depots to handle purchase 

■wi* shipment o f  engtnterjiig, orn- 
aance, qttartennaster, signal, meo' 
leal and other supplies for other 
f«ner»l areas are operate at At> 

gan Antonloi Coluinbue, O , 
aod Scheoeotady. M. Y.

The army orlfftnally planhed to 
establish such a supply center for 
the Pactflo cou t a&d Rocky moun* 
tain areas at i(s Ogden. Utah, depot.

The anny spokesman said a freight 
rate study disclosed that It would 
cost »300,000 to 1400,000 a month 
extra to buy food, largely In Call* 
foniia. ship It to Ogden for umpo* 
raiy storage, and then ship most 
of It back to California to supply 
curront army seeds.

SMncd -Silly WasU-
Tlie spokesman satd that this 

seemed '‘silly and a w ule of money,” 
and a  search was made on the 
Paclllo coast for an advantageous 
JocaUon,

As It stands now, the army will 
keep Its central stock records for 
the Pacific area at Ogden, which 
also wlU tn a general supply cen(er 
for.“slow moving* Items. The other 
depkoU In the wesUm area will 
continue to perform their present 
funcUons.

Confusing Curb

World Treaty on 
Radio Operations 
Will Be Signed

A T U u m o  c i r y ,  n . j ,  Oct. i  
(/O -O ne of the most universal 
meetings ever held—the Internation
al UlecommunlcaUons conference— 
drew to a close as delegates from 7B 
aatlons prepared to sign a new 
treaty to regulaU world radio opera
tions.

Charles R. Denny, chairman of 
the federal communications com
mission and head of the United

day.
Denay, who was elected chair- 

n a a  o f  the conference, said the 
success o f  the meeting "insures 
the orderly use and the maximum 
growth o f  communications through- 
ont the world."
_ Some 800 communications ex-

worid sat through three separate 
confertnces, which were begun last 
May le.

The conferences were called to re
write a 2J5-page book of technical 
rtguUtlons approved at Madrid In 
1033 and revised at Cairo in 1S38. 
gtfUer meetings were delayed by

Scouts WiU Talk 
On Fall Activity

Reports on the summer camping 
program and an ouUlne of fall oc- 
Urltles planned will come before 
Thursday evening’s meeUng of the 
Twin FUIs district Boy Scout com
mittee is  the Jdaho Pow ei^udl- 
torlum. Pleld ExMuUve iVahaU 
Terry announced Wedneadny.

Chairman Kent Tatlock will pre* 
tide at the session, to start at 8 p. m.

The faU program Includes a boy- 
fact survey as a forerunner to uio 
round-up of boys who may be Inter
ested In entering scouting, and tuU 
details of this will be presented 
at the meeting.

Don't lei the gelden carls een* 
fuse yott. it's a bey. Little Mario 
De Sarie, X>year>eld Ctileagosa, 
Is i u t  like any other tittle bey. 
He gets lost IIU nether asked 
poUee. to flod him, and they 
searched the store where he was 
last seen. *^othlng there bat a 
eeople of lltUe girls." was the first 
vertlet. Then one of the “girls"- 
was seen te be wearing

Final Installment 
Paid by Mexicans

WAflmNOTON, O ct 1 Cfl — 
Mexloo has paid the final Inital* 
roent of a $29,137,100 claim by Unit
ed States companies whose Mexican 
oU propertJes were taken over by the 
Mexican govenunent In IDSa,

Greater Speed 
For Irrigation 
Plans Desired

OOOLSK DAM. Waalu O c t  1 
—The rhilrman of the house com
mittee o o  Interior department ap
propriations called today for faster 
development o f  Irrlgatlos proiecta for 
veterans and heard »  report)that 
300 families have left the C o l im a  
basin project because of appropri
ation cutbacks.

Rep. Ben P . Jensen. R.. la., said 
*1 am stxre I speak for the majority 
ot the committee when l ^ y  that 
not enoush emphasis la being placed 
upon IrrlssUoQ developmrat and the 
veteran** use of the land. Wo want 
this work to get underway as fast as 
possible."

Tourlns the Columbia basin pro
ject with Rep. -Ivor D . Penton R , 
Pa.. ancT Rep. George E. Schwabe, 
R.. Okla., chaiiman Jemen added 
that “It is a question o f  how much 
money w e have to spend, and we 
want to spend It where It will • 
the most good and get futest p 
slble developmenL”

■ A. Psrfcer, supervising engl-
......  o f the pnsject, i  ‘ ‘
asked b y  Jensen why . 
was limited that the original pro
gram hod  been slowed down by ap- 
propriaUons cut.

Joseph Brown, head o{ the Car
penters' tmlon at Coulee dam. said 
a cutback affecting foree account 
personnel hsd shut off the wages of 
1.000 families. Cne-thlrd o f  them. 
Brown said, already had left the 
area.

Loss o f  trees, especially 
In Holland during the war brought 
a shortage ot 00,000 pain  o f wooden 
shoes.

Boost in Prices Solons Visit Pope 
Cancels^CtaJ $4.

CARE I^cels
Although curtailment o f  eertaln 

•4 p a c k ^  from ^  CooperaUre

d by ttesdUynslog prices,

_VAAWATI VUl-X, UOL 1 Vn
Flua Z a.told . debt membeti o i.u u  
AaerleaQ house .of represenUUvea

•10 CARE padiages may atiU be 
sent and applieatlon biaaks for 
them are available at tbs Twin Falls 
American Red Cross office, accord
ing to ExecuUvo Secretary Helen 
Bailey.

AcwjTdlng to word from Paul 
Comly French, executive director of 
CARE In.New York City, »4 flour 
and M lard packages have been 
discontinued because of in . 
creases. Orders for M  packages peat- 
marked later than Sept xo will be 
returned.

“It U with great reluctance that 
I make thU announcement" Ftench 
said, “ when flour* and fats are 
urgently needed In Europe.

Both o f  these Items, however, are 
Included In- CARE'S standard food 
pscl^ e . Meats, sugar, milk, egg 
powder, chocolate and coffee also 
are Included in this 23-pound 
age. designed — ■ ••
of four for

RETURN TO SAILET
HAILET. O ct 1—Mr. and Mrs.. 

Dan Campbell return^ home Sun
day after spending three doys In 
Salt take city  on business 
pleasure.

u ia  xareign oaoe com
mittee; whom be received In aud
ience yesterday, that the Just gov
ernment recognised lU'power was 
lim ited by the tiaalo human tlber- 
tiea of those wbo'"are governed."

I The pope sp(*e to  the group
headed by leonard W. Hall. R , N. 
T v -ln  gngllnh

ARRIVB AT'BEIXEVUe 
HAILE7, O ct 1 -M r. and Mrs. 

George Pansier, Arkola, HL, arrived 
In Bellevue Saturday. They expect 
to spend the winter at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beck. Mrs. Pan
sier is the former Mist Marcella 
Beck.

Wing Is Planned; 
On Student tlmoii

MOSCOW, O ct 1 Ci>-A''Bew 
v log  on ths.^dld .student .unloa 
building rather than a l̂ w^j n n  
strooture Is p l s n n e d - f o r /u n i 
versity of Idaho cam pustt^ year 
Dean H. &  Uttig, c h a l i ^  o f  a 
student tulon-committee, said to
day. - - •

The new wing will eost 
he said, in contrast to the i

tlJOOOflOO structure _____
ftom stu-

Twins Hothm:
-  r m s A .  -OUa—O c t - ^ l - W H J ^  
s M v s  g m  Urtb ODty a  fev-hom s 
« P ^  la the saine hospital wem  to 
tw tns-4 bcT and a gM  lo  each ease. 

ibotbata,'ihe rotmer wimaU 
-ValeeU Jardaa. M. w 

tended'hy the same doctor.
W a ^ ls B O w  M ri D . D. NlcboU 

aad her slder U  Mt>..A. o, Karr. 
................at.H U arit manorial

t ^ a e t t e i  «efa« mItUliA.:

• -in d ja jrirfcT iiie ttttirfd r ih T gn :- 
Ply coocem and KazrL I 
t opftmtoc-for-an ofl: !

B/u)d

H E R E 'S  W H Y :
1. A blend of the world’s finest ooffeos.
2.’ Controlled Rosstlng*-an exclusive Hllla 

Sroa. prooeu-oIvM  every' pound the 
aame matehless navor.

.3. Comes to you fmsh. Vacuum-pscked In 
cans and Ultra-Vao Jart.

TWOORIKPti 

^  </ n«|Utar Grins

N O  t w n

TOM ATO )  10<
8<-» «.hh •■CM
Sl«<k S«ti> 
Or«<il Pfc
Oi Till

PM

V«sttoW«
V*gilv4aii Vtf.

jl3«
S*il
SMfNMSU
SaullUit
CMcktft
ChllbtROuMV*
Clan
CvRKnoS 
M«thc»«n 

(Cr..« .0  
S<*t«h f<*th

16<

SAVE AT IGA

SOAP
FELS NAPTHA

PER
BAR 9®
Low IGA Prices

Sauerkraut DEL MONTE 
NO. 2Vt CAN 13<

JU ICE___ TEXSUN NATURAL 
GRAPEFRUIT, 46 OZ. CA> 21c

SYRUP. . . . SUNNY JIM 
2 POUND JAR 33«

BEANS . . . . GARDEN GOLD, FRENCH 
STYLE, NO. 2 CAN 17«

SAUCE . . . . OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY, 300 CAN 23«

OXYDOL

Lowest Prices

LARGE
PACKAGE 4 2 e

Best Values

SOAP
Peet’s  Granutsled 

' Large Pkg. Glsat
42c 83c

^Vi 03. Can Clearwater Flakes

T U N A ____ .  31«
Sklppy Craun Style, 1 lb. Jar

P'Nut Butter. 38C
Sunny Jim, Pure, 12 oz. Jar

JELLY.......... 19C
Nalley’s  Tanj; Quarts

DRESSING . . 56<f
Nalley’s  Sandwich Pints

SPREAD . . . 46<
Nalley’a < Pints

Mayonnaise 46<;
French’s  Yellow, 6 oz.

MUSTARD . . 9<

B I G ^
V A L U ^

and Fruits with that 
Farm Fresh Fliivor

Utah Bleached

CELERY lb. 7C
GRAPES CABBAGE

Ftame Red < * £ • < .  Solid ■ a .  
Tokny, 3 lbs....... ^ 9 * "  H eads, Lb................  5

LETTUCE CARROTS
Crisp Ice- 
berp. Lb. ... 9® 15« IN MEATS

—  You

SWEET SPUDS lb. 12«f
PRICES SUBJECT TO DAILT MARKET CUANGBS ._______________

HERE ABE MAGIC VAIXfeyS PROGRESSIVE, IWDEPENpEOTI.Y OWNED" IGA STGRis

There’s an I.G.A. Store Near You

SAVE AT IGA 
CHECK THESE VALUES

U  Ounce Bottle
SUNKIST CHILI SAUCE
Bines While Too Wash
LA FRANCE, PACKAGE
Perfect Bowl Cleaner
SANIFLUSH, Lrc. Can >.
Dries to a Lustre
AEROW AX, QUARTS .....

•Perfect Bleach
PUREX, QTS...

......

. .1 9 <

Arm & Ilanifflet
b a k i n g  s o d a , Lb. Pkr.

.15^  t/, GAL...... .27<

.....^ . 9 ^
CIGAREITES 
AU Popular Brands, carton.— $ 1 . 7 5 :  P k g -1 8 «

FOR THE

Your IGA merchant slocks only 
quality meats and he guarantees foil 
sallsfactlon with every purchase. De. 
pend on him for  all your meat needs.

BUBL
Erb Brothers 
Market 

BORLET
Economy Grocery 
Shelby Drive-ln 
Plk -H" Pal:

. CARET
Paterson's Grocery 

CASTLCFORO
C. At M. Pood Service

COODOfO.........................
J. O. Painter i t  Co.

nAOET
stop St Shop 

JEROME 
City Market 

, Ul-Way Market 
RICHFIELD

Piper’s OroceiT 
DECLO

Shawls Market

Dietrich MercanUIe 
EDEN

Bob'# Drive-ln

FAIRFIELD
Ray JonM A: Son 

FILER
Filer Meat Co. 

RUPERT

Whitley's Market 
SIIOSUONE 

w. & R. Store 
TWIN FALLS

James' Poodiiner 
' • York's Poods 

WENDELL -
WendeU T w l  Center


